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George M. Colvocoresses 
Mi ning and Metallurgical Engineer 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoeni x, Arizona 

A'Rlt.vNA RANCH & METALS CC"l 
. , ~ VI, MAIN STREET 

st;.'On~o~lb', A~J.)l:ONI>\ 

January 18, 1943 

Swansea Development Company 
Bouse, Arizona 

Report on Swansea Mine 

Gentlemen: 

In compliance with the request of your officiate I have re
visited the Swansea Mine in order to go over 'the property with 
Hr . Lane and to refresh my memory concerning former operations and 
familiarize myself with recent work and. present conditiDn.. I baa 
to submit the following report 'which is partly baled upon informatien 
recently obtained but mostly on my personal knowled,ge ~f the aine dd 
its operations from December. 1913, when I first v.i.it.!d the property • . 
Wltil the Swansea I.eaee, Incorporated, whose operations I directed. 
discontinued its activities in 1924. . 

PRQPERl'X AND LOCATION 

The present holding. of the Clara-Swan.ea Company on which you 

now hold the leas8 comprise ,sixty':"one (61) Wlpatented l.de Dlining claim. 

(about 1220 acre's) situated at Swansea which lies twenty (20) miles 

north of the small town of Bouse, Yuma County. Arizona. A very good 

road 28 miles in length connects the' mine with Bouse, which is on the 

Parker Branch of the Santa Fe Railway. 

The elevation is about 1400 feet and. the country i8 roeky and 

rugged with extremely scant desert vegetation and no large timber. 

The climate is very hot in summer and very dry at atl times of the year, 

the mean annual rainfall being about 7". Water for both domestic and 

industrial purposes is optained from a pUMping plant located on the 

Bill Williams River some four miles distant fram the mine with which it 

is connected by a 6" pipe line in good condition. The cc.pany owns both 

pumping plant and pipe line, as well as all necessary water rights so 

that an adequate supply of excellent water is at all ttmes a. aured. 

All supplies must be brought to the Mine from louse to which point 

the outgoing ore or concentrates must also be trucked. the current rate 

being $1.25 per ton ~ -

The living accOmmodations are exceptionally aoed fer a Mining a.-p 
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and with minor repairs could accol111lodate some two hWldred (200) men . 

There are also a well constructed office and laboratory (assay Office) 

with complete equipment. Reference to the power plant and mining and 

milling machinery will be made elsewhere in this report. 

GEOLOGY AND ORE OCCURRENCE 

COlmtry rock is coarse-grained, light-colored. granitic gneiss of 

igneous origin with considerable chlorite and epidote. More compact 

phases of the rock resemble quartzite or quartz porphyr'y with nearly 

flat schistosity striking to northeast and dipping 10 to 20 degree. to 

northwest. In certain sections, particularly west of the outcrops, the 

gneiss is capped by dark brown limestone, also some light colored sili

ceous rock which appears to be a quartzite and of sedimentary origin. 

West of the mine and south of the office there is chloritic-amphibolite 

schist conformable to the limestone and farther west and north the forma

tion is cut by diorite which probably occurs as intrusive dikes and along 

the contact of which quartz veins have been formed. 

Above the granitic gneiss and diorite,--which are pre-Cambrian age-

is fOWld a series of shaley limestone upon which rests a flow of andesite 

with fragments of other rocks and volcanic ash and tuff, all of which 

are of comparatively recent origin, probably of tertiary age. 

The ore deposits are replacements in the limestone containing much 

hematite,--partly crystallized as specularite,--also chalcopyrite. 

Here the limestone overlies the gneiss (footwall of o~e body) and is 

often intimately associated with the amphibolite schist. Large bodies 

of hematite usually ferm the hanging ~all of +:h~ COP]?@'!" Ol,''i1 tdth 9cniRt 

and/or lime lying. directly above them. The strike of the ore bearing 

zone is north 55 degrees east and the dip is to the northwest, about 

45 degrees. Two major north-south faults have been noted and several 

minor ones, and the ore deposit lies in one or more faulted blocks of 

country rock thus being essentially irregular replacements of limestone 

by specularite and, chalcopyrite. 

The ore body pitches in the zone to the northeast and the lateral 
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width of pay ore is from 10 to 40' vat'ying in accordance with the UIOWlt 

of r eplacement in the country r ock. Lenses or shoots of are have BO 

far been developed at intervals throughout a length of over 2,000', 

the longest single shoot having a length of over 500' on the 600' , level 

of the mine. 

The origin of the primary are, consisting of pyrite and. chalcopyrite, 

has not been fully established. By some geologists it has been attributed 

to solutions resulting from the gradual alteration of the iron and copper 

minerals which normally occur in the diabase dikes and associated. basic 

igneous rocks, and after these minerals had been deposited as replace-

ments in the limestone at high temperature and pressure a subsequent 

alteration liberated sulphuric acid which converted the iron sulphide to 

oxide, or--when the act ion affected the lime st OJ1e , --to soluble sulphate, 

crystals of which are found scattered throughout the deposit. This 

condition is similar to that which may be observed at the Planet Mine 

and elsewhere in the district where in all similar cases the ore is 

closely associated with the amphibolitic and qhloritic rocks in which a 

certain percentage of copper normally occurs, but since the copper at 

Swansea is .all in the form of sulphide, it must be assumed that oxida-

tion did not . affect the copper to a similar extent, or more probably, 

that the copper represented a different and later deposition than the iron. 

HISTORY AND ORE PRODUCTION 

According to available information, ores in this district were dis-

covered probably during the 1870's and a little desultory development 

was done by J. W. Johnson and others prior to 1908, when several holdings 

companies were combined by the Clara Consolidated Gold. .and Copper Mining 
, 

Company, including the Signal, Clara Gold and Copper, Crown Princess 

and Crown Queen Mining Company thus bringing WIder one ownership the 

Signal, Morro and. Clara Groups aggregating about 200 tulpatented. mining 

claims. Stock and bonds of this Com pany were .1.argely 80ld. in France, 

Belgium and Holland. 

Active mining B.l1d developmen~ was then started on a substantial 

scale and a railroad was constructed 22 miles f~om SWansea to the Santa 
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Fe Railway ftt Bouse. Water was piped four miles fram a newly constructed 

pumping plant 011 the Bill Williams River and a 600 tons smelter (second 

hand) was purchased and erected with blast furnace and converting plant~ 

In 1910 there were six shafts all on or - near the Copper Prince 

Clai m and extensive development was in progress but regular production 

does not appear to have begun until after March of 1911. 

- The management as this time was both extravagant and inefficient 

and the price of copper was low. The Clara Company failed in May, 1912, 

and to avoid bankruptcy its assets and stock were then acquired by the 

Swansea Consolidated Company which. cont i nued active operations but an 

operating 1088 was eOl ~si8tently sust ained Rnll the SwanBea Company was 

put in bankruptcy in November, 1913, with C. M. Souden as Trustee. 

The smelter was never operated subsequent to that date, ,prior to which 

about 40,000 tOIlS of ore had been mined, mostly under the direction of 

Ernest C. Lane as mine foreman and mine superintendent. Bouden leased 

the mine to Judge Thomas in 1914 and shipments to Humboldt and other 

smelters were begun around the first of 1915 and were continuous from 

that time forward for several years . The above mentioned lease to 

Thomas expired in October, 1916, prior to which date Judge Thomas had 

died and C. M. Souden operated the property as Trustee and E. C. Lane 

as manager. These operations were ve~y profitable and served to 

greatly reduce the indebtedness of the banklmpt company. 

From the shipments made from 1914 to 1916 the Humboldt Smelter 

alone received over 80,000 tons of ore containing about five million , 

(5,000,000) pounds of copper. 

On May 12. 1917 : , the property was again leased, this time for a 
I 

period of ten (10) years to the Swansea Lease Incorporated, which organi-

zation was financed and controlled by Charles M. Clark, who advanced 

abou1$ 120, 000 to payoff the remaining debts of the Swanse,a Consolidated 

Company in order to permi t it to be released from bankruptcy. , Clark 

continued to actively operate the mine and put down a new vertical shaft 

(known as #7) and also, after thoroughly testing the ore, he erected a 

300 ton flotation mill and began concentrating the ore in 1918, during 

which year the Humboldt Smelter received 5,441 tons of ore and 110 tons 
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()f ('on ( 'r>JJtt'nr-l'~ ( ' f)llIilillill ;, ; itlt-ogptllf'l' IS("r1flfi POIIlHlR of coppr" "', Ship " 

rnellt~ of' are were alAo mndp tn thf' lIll ited Verde Smelt-e!' Rt CIRt'1<delp, 

Sanco Smelter, alla other plaJlLs. 

Durillg L1H"~ ~~urly part of 1<J2() tlH! low price of copper re s ulted ill 

somewhat reduced activity and in July of that year Clark sold the 

Swansea Lease to the Consolidated Arizona Smelting Company of which I 

was then Manager and which owned and operated the Humboldt Smelter which 

received during the latter part of 1920, 3,050 tons of are and 2,756 tons 

of conc(?ntrates containing altogether .1,697,004 pOLmds of copper. 

DuriJ1g all of 1921 and the first few months o( 1922 the copper 

SIIII" I flr'~; or 1\r'iz()l1i1 wI'r'p 1.,Ionpd nllil 110 RhiprnPllts Wf'r'p mnlle frolll SWFlIlr,f-~ B 

bllt (If?ve Lopment work was cont inuod in the mi ne and the mi.ll WAR revamped. 

Ac tive mining WAS J'(?stunecl before the middle of 1922 by which time 

I-li P SOil thwf'st M('i"iJ 1 s Comprtny, of wh j ch I was R lso 'mAllager, had sllcceeded 

the Consolidated Arizona Smelting Company and from that time forward 

a 1A r g e p(~rceJtta ge 61' .thf? ore was sent to the miJ.l. which regularly 

tJ'(~ tltecl 7 ,(J0Il-8,OOO tons of Ol ' e Pl ' l' month making u rl'covery of 96 to 98% 

c opper. This procedure continued until the middle of 1923 when the 

Sl)llthw (~ s t. 1'\(" L rlls Company, hav ing faiLed in j t s (? n 'ort s to secure a 

rf ~ Il('Wdl 01 LIt(~ 1(~il S f "~ (luI' \vhich Lt- offered tu pay iJ lJol1uS of $lUlJ,OOO) 

r1is c oll t LlllI( ' d nl.L f!Xpl.OI' llti o J1 and dev e lopment work and after cleaning 

out lltc' h e.s L of thl~ ore ill till' ilia ill SllOo t betweell t he SOUT and 700 T 

If!vl! Is ) ' ( "! I ill<ltl i sll(,d UII' h'il S ( ' illll! tlll'llr.cl the mill e! hnck to "thf' OWrtf'rs 

ill th(' l: ll1'Jy part (I I " [!) ;! Ij. At tllill." Lime, the Ili)',11( ' I ' l~rad(~ 01'(2 which was 

then a vailable for millin g hael be en exhausted and with copper selling at 

about 12¢ it would not hav(~ paid to mine and mill the lower grade material 

whiC'h only il vr>ra ~~ (~ c1 fNH11 3. on TO 3. S% ~opper. Of th.i s J r1.~t mf;'nt j OD8(\ nre 

about 90,00LJ tons was known to ex is t in the upper \'lOrkings of the mine 

al1d ,1 somewha t, sma 1.1. e l' tOJlIlage of c; inti l a l' rn ;J.L e r ial had also been left 

betwe e\l the l~th an d 7th l evels. 

Tlw Slllill1 ~ il ~ rt CIlIl!-;() I itl i\ t " f ~ d C()JI1\1;II\ ~' \vH S I'(' U :--', illl i ;i,f'r! il'l 19~(j a s the 

C liI)';:t - " S\Vall~';I' : 1 C()IIlPHIl Y alld W()T' k I.v;l~: ; )' C' slt11tf:! c1 (It thaI t j)lJ(~ ulider Lit e dlr(~c -

tioll (d ' nl ' , I. (\ II C \\, I !( ) f]l;)<i ,. !-' ('JItl ' !"~ JliJlIJI(~III:" <.; illlt! I;dl ' " I"ook a l1 ~W If ~ asc In 

\v lli (' 1I ttl (~ !~JIIf:'I'i l , 11I :-) 'llf ' llill ~"~ ; 11111 li( ~ f i llill ;, ,, C\lIttP i l l l " Ill'("1 1I1 L' j lll~ r:I'f?~;I: (~d. 

1'11 "i"s (' (Ji llj: i ' I I ' .' ~' .I ' {)n 'rtly 11\;!c]J : :1 i ;l l "' ~ "" : i tl \ I ~ : " : 1' ! I!.'nl " \'" : , ' " , ~ \,: n)f I I , rH ~w "'r 
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l 
" '- ; , (1 f'q l i iprnelll . ill I (If ',·,11 id : Wl'I'(-' ttt it i;~l'd ((' !' a shnrt 

time ill 19.1lJ lllltil tilt' depr'essiol1 alld exc eedillgly low price of c opper forced 

iI shut UUWlI witicll C()lll illll~ld ulll11 )937 when mill ing alld mi.lUllg wet'e t'esumed 

IJII( ~;()Oll dis (' ()lll. illll(l(/ Wh(~11 111(' )J1 : i('(l ul. ('())Jp(~r' ;I~!,ilill dpcl illl'd. 'I'll(' A.S. 8. I~, 

then d('cidC'r1 to 1'(>1 illqllish 1IH! ir' inter'est in the existing lease whi c h was 

subseLfllr:llt] y renewed 011 il more favorable basis in favor of your company 

which under the management uf Mr. Lane has recently f'esLlmed developments 

and shipments of high grade are mined all a small scale from the upper 

l eve l s. 

f\ (.' ompLete record of production iSllot ill my possession but the 

C\Clra and Swansea Compal\Y 1911-llj 
Thomas Lease and Condon operation 

1915 - 17 
Swansea LeasE', Incorpor'ated (Clark) 

1917-20 
SwanseR Lease, I ncorporat ed 

(Consolidated Arizona & Southwest) 
1920-24 

CLu'8-:Swansea Company 1917-20 
American Smelting & Refi'ning Co. 

1930 
Ameri can Smelting & Ref in:Lng Co. 

]937 

TOTAL (about) 

100,000 

lOO~OOO 

200,000 
10,000 

20,000 

20,000 

4-90,000 

The average grade of tltis ore, excludillg some low grade materiaJ 

from the old dlunps, was close to 4% copper. The heart of the main ore 

body Iwtween the 500 I and G50 I levels, as mined by the Swansea Lease 

Tncorporated averaged a little over 3% and are shipped to Humboldt 

from 1915 to 1920 averaged about 3.5%,--a somewhat better grade may 

have gone to other smelters. The ore mined ,and milled by the A. S. & R. 

is reported to have averaged just about 3.5%. The gold and silver 

contents in all of the Swansea ore is ne'gl igible . 

ESTIMATED ORE RESI :RVES 

At the time when my company took over the Swansea Lease (1920) 

there were many blocks of are left in the upper portion of the mine, 

some of which were 110 longer accessible but most- of which had been 

seel1 by me or my Pilgineers on the occasion of llumerol.1S visits which 

we made to the property subsequent to 1913, In 1925 the are in the 

open workings above the 400' level was measured and sampled by my 

engineers and the estimate was 80,000 tons averaging a little below 
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5 . 0% copper . Some of this ure was pl"obably millPcl {n 1930 and 19 ·17 

by the A. S. & R. The e sti.mat e did Ilulillelude til e remai.lling P Ul'ti OIl 8 

of severa 1. or e bod i es wh j eh branched off into the hangi ng wa lJ but t o 

whi ch the · easements ,had cQv e d in the heavy grollnd i-hat lay along the 

footwall of the are zone. With all tid s s ect iOIl of t he mille , Mr.. Lane 

who actually did the previous mJrd. llg, is most familiar and his 

estimates and statements, which in my opinion are most reliable , 

indicate that much of this are could probably be recovered with profit. 

When mining the main are body from the 400' to the 700' levels 

the management of th~ Swansea Lease left a large quantity of lower 

grade material in place and also a substantial quantity of a r e was 

lost since most of it was m"ined by the top - slicing method of rn l nl l1 g 

which we found to be ~omewhat cheaper than the square-set-system t ha t 

had formerly been employed. No accurst estimate , of the tonnage or 

grade of this material was attempted but it was believed that we left 

behind some 60,000-70,000 tons that would average better than 3% 

copper. Tn view of the subsequent caving and present resultant con 

ditions of these workings, I do not think that any future attempt to 

recover this a r e from ,between the 500' and 700' levels would he 

just tfied ,- - LIn less Cl,ll excep t .iona lly high p d ce f or copper should ex i st . 

Thi.s rna i.n o r'e }Jody p i nched out above the 7t h level where the 

hangi ng wall of i rap and 1 i.me c lased ill on the f ootwall gnei ss and I 

believe that this shoot was bott omed but on the 600' level there wa s 

a stringer or narrow vein of high grade are with quartz which \>I H S 

followed for some d i stance to the northeast and swinging to the north 

and we felt that this might well lead to another shoot lying further 

along the contact or in the hanging wall of the ore-zone. Further 

explorat j on in this direct ion was d iscont inlled when we were w1able to 

make a satIsfactory arrangement for a renewal of the lease. 

METALLURGY_ 

The great excess of iron in the Swansea are r~tes it most un

suitable for direc~ smelting unless it can be mixed with a similar 

tonnage of highly sIliceous are to' form a self-fluxing mixture. This 

fact was responsible for the fai l ure of smelting operations at Swansea, 
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but at Humboldt excellent smelting costs and results were obtained by 

mixillg III the furllace charge a 8uJtable proportion of sJliceouB Blue 

Bell ore. 

However, the Swansea ore is ideal for flotation doncentration and 

our recovery of copper was consist·ently in excess of 98%, while the 

concentrates were almost pure chalcopyrite and carried 26 to 28% copper. 

The milling cost averaged slightly over $1.00 per ton . 

Even better results should be obtainable today with modern 

flotation practice and reagents. 

EXISTING AND REQUIRED EQUIPMENT 

Tn lq?q the f\. S. l\, R . rpf!omlitioneo the milling and power plont 

and rebuilt much of the camp. They added ne.w machinery as required . 

and constructed and equipped an entirely new mill, designed for the 

treatment of 250 tons of ore per day and they replaced the office 

and assay office, both of which had been destroyed by fire, with 

exceptionally good structures. 

However, the old · steam power plant, consisting of four 250 h.p. 
h~?1 1e../-s 

stirling-type buildeps can never be made satisfactory or economical and 

the turbo-generator and condenser are in bad shape. Therefore, in any 

future program, I strongly recommend that either electric power should 

be obtained from the ' Colorado River Power Line which passes about nine 

miles from the mine, or preferably · ein my opinion) the installation of 

diesel engines and generators. The operation of the mine and river 

pump will require clost to 500 electric h.p. and another 300 h.p. 

would be required for the mill, and to accomplish either of the sug-

gestedinstallations a substantial initial investment approaching 

$40,000 will have to be made. 

To properly recondition the mill, it will be necessary to replace 

all of the belts (which have been sold) and some of the motors, and I 

believe it will be important to replace the present flotation cells 

with those of a different type employing mechanical agitation which is 

more suitable for the heavy gangue of the Swansea ore. 

The mine hoist should be altered to operate by electricity and a 

new electric driven compressor with capacity of 500-600 cu. ft. should 
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he installed. As to underl2;roulld work; In order to make IlcceBeible the 

remaining ore above the 500' level it will be advisable to repair, 

unwater and clean out the #7 shaft to the 500' level and perhaps right 

down to the bottom below the 700' level. The cost of this work is 

hard to estimate but from my knowledge of the condition of this shaft 

in 1934 and statements made to me by Mr. Lane, plus my experience in 

other localities where conditions were somewhat similar, I should ex

pect that this would involve an outlay of from $12,000 to $15,000. 

A station pump of abqut 300 gallons capacity should be installed at 

the sump. 

From this shaft some new crosscuts and drifts would have to be 

driven to the known ore bodies especially to those which were left 

on the 400' level southeast of the shaft and Borne of the old openings 

would have to be cl~aned out. In my opinion, about $20,000 will have 

to be spent for these purposes. A working capital of $30,000 ~hou~d 

. also be provided. 

While time did not permit me to investigate in detail the avail

ability and cost of the required new equipment and all expenditures for 

work in the mine must in any case be estimated on the, basis of many 

uncertain features, I submit the following recapitulation of these 

costs after full consultation with Mr. Lane a~d careful consideration 

and I believe the fig~res to be liberal: 

(see next page) 
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Recapitulation of Expenditure.'to be made at Swan.e. Mine to petWit 

further development and oper,ation of known or partially developed ore 

bodies above the 500' level ~t the . rate of 200-250 tons 9f ore per day: 

Power Plant - Involving installation of either a 
branch line from Government high tension 
power line with substation and transformers 

or 
Diesel Engines and generators for 500 electric 

horse-power (second hand) 

Altering Hoist and purchase and installation of 
new compressor and motors for both 

Repairs to river pump, power and pipe line 
to camp buildings . Also miscellaneous , 
equipmellt . 

New crusher and flotation cells, motors, belts, 
. reagent feeders, thickener tanks, ore 

$ 1l0, 000 

7,000 

. 7,000 

feeders, etc., with installation of above 25,000. 

Repairs to #7 shaft and mine pump 

About 1200 feet of drifts and crosscuts on 400' 
and 500' levels @ $15.00 per foot 

Raises, winzes, and general r~pairs 

Working capital 

TO,TAL 

EXPLORATION 

20,000 

18,000 

3,000 

$120,000 

30,000 

$150,000 

For the future exploration of the mine and the search for new 

ore bodies in the hanging wall, and also in depth below the 700' level, 

one might either lay out a c?mprehensive program of churn drilling 

~ith S8Y 40 holes to be drilled to a de~th of 1000', located at the 

corners of 100' coordinates; or a new shaft could be sunk at a point 

which Mr. Lane and I agree should be almost directly above the end 

of our 700' drift. From this shaft cross-cuts and drifts could be 

run out to explore the locations at which it seemed most likely that 

ore shoots would be found. 

Since the drilling, if successful, would in any event call for 

the new shaft and drifts to the ore shoots, it would probably be more 

economical to sink the shaft as soon as the drills had proved up pay 
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the pI'e~; l~ljt t Lnw, thel'(~ is 110 pos.itJve assurallce that such UL'f! bud i_es 

actuaLly exist ,:ulcf Ill) definite chle to their locatioll, I believe that 

il wouLd be mure prudent to start the explor atioJ1 campaJgn by doing 

a cert a ill amount :If d ri 11 i llg wh iell could always be suspended at any 

time that either thppositivr or negative results appeabed to be 

cOllclllsive. 

The cost of drili_iflg, if C'rll'ripd out by itself , would probably 

be in the oruet' of 83.00 ppr' foot but if this work should be done in 

conj UI](, t i OIl willi l'Pglllar mi njng operat i 0115 the figure might be re-

dllf'ed III p"I ' 11l1ps ~~) . SO . 

Th e rl' is ,I bp 1 i p\'p, C~Vf' r'y reasonub 1 e ground for expect ing [-hat 

IIPW ( )/'!' bod i es wi 1 1 h(, fL111lld i II I he 1l1l(lXplore d R(!ct -i OilS of the IH'operty 

alIt! <l l s f) that S(1me nl- Ll1f!se will lwve a slIbs[:untially higher value than 

tile ;1\ ' (;l'Fl~~e of' the: llJ'f.' tvhi c.'h i.s 1, 110WI1 01' beLieved to remain above 'the 

soo: lev e l and thus Sl-!I:'Ve to perrnit a j'edllctioll in the cost of pro-

clilC' ill'.!; coppet' and to illl'r'~~ase tli (:' pr'of:its beyond pre'sent justifiable 

expecta 1- i OIlS. Tlip comp le t i a ll 'of such a program will necessarily 

i.n vo .Lv e a furthl~ r uut Lay of from $100,000 to $150,OqO and the future 

CO il rsp. of the copper' mur'1<e twill ve ry obvi ously i.nfluence the return 

t-ha t hi il t cl('crue from slJch rJl1 j Tn'c stment . 

(;1:I\£[\1\L CUi\~lJJJ:RATIO NS I\NJ) ITTURE OUTLOUK 

The· pr'esfJl1t conditio!! or th e SWilllsea ~1:ine is largely a reflectioll 

of its past hisl"ot'Y ill wll .ich twu factors -are olltstalldil1g,- '-namely 

va rj at i Oil sin the In i.-I P k (~t P ri (' e. 0 f l ~ 0 p per ; d II r 1 n g the p a. s t 3 ° .Y ear s . The 

seconcl c~l1d i t i on has l1ffE' l't f ~ cl Ell J copper mj nes but more part icularly 

thuse wh i L'II , i i,l' ~wal1sPtt. 1III,lst be classl?c1 as ('olllpClratively high cost 

pr'udllC'Pl'S. 
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tran8portat fon, water'-aupply and operating the steam power plant hav'! 

disproportionately added to the total cost of producing copper. 

Treatment , of the ore in a lo~al concentrator since 1920 effected a 

substallt ial economy as compared to ' direct shipment to a smelter, --the 

installation of diesel or hydro-electric power should serve to reduce 

the power cost from 3¢ to l¢ per hour. 

As far as I have been able to judge from the records of our own 

operations and from such information as has been given me concerning 

the work of others, copper fi'om the Swansea Mine has never been pro-

duced for less than l2¢ per pound while during the greater part of 

the operating period the figures were nearer 14¢ or lS¢. 

In any future operations, the saving in power cost and improve-

ments jn milling and metallurgical equipment and methods will make for 

further economy but as ,long as labor and supplies remain at a higher 

level than at any previous p~riod I do not belie~e that one could 

figure on any reduct ion below the 1.2¢ minimum except on the chance 

of finding a higher grade of ore than has been produced in the past 

over any extended period of time and reasonably profitable operations 

at Swansea seem likely to require a market price in the order of l5¢ 

per pound. 

Aside from the fluctuation in the market price ,for copper this 

mine has suffered to ~n exceptional degree from frequent changes in 

operating management and because,--aside from the ill-advised work of 

the owners from 1908 to 1913,--the mine has been continuously in the 

hands of lessees who did not have any great incentive to insure the 

future situation by extensive exploration and development and ~10 

quit work in some cases just as soon as a depressed market made 

current operations unprofitable. 

Had one well-financed and efficiently managed concern conducted 
( 

the affairs of this mine from 1908 to date I am satisfied that both 

its past record and its present condition would be far different and 

that in all probability a steady and substantial production would have 

been made from the date when the l7¢ bonus price for copper was 

established. 

-12-



But ill facing the actual facts it must be recognized that the 

present condition of the mine is very unfortunate in that a large 

amount of money must be spent to reopen and equip it for operation 

while even after it is reopened, no very large tonnage of ore will 

be exposed in such a manner that it can be measured and sampled. 

The nature of th\,! Swansea ore bodies is such that even when the 

mine was working to capacity and under the most favorable market 

conditions no substantial ore reserve has ever been blocked out in 

advance nor is this , likely to happen in the future unless a very 

thorough campaign of drilling should be carried through ' to a finish. 

However, a large quantity of the 3.5% ore in which the /1...8. & R. 

were working in 1937 will certainly be available and portions of the 

higher grade stopes on the 400 and 450' levels in which Lane mined 

prior to 1918 can be made accessible by reopening these old workings 

and through a cCIllparatively small ainount of new development. 

A further continuation of the last mentioned ore-shoots into the 

hanging-wall country seems highly probable but the tonnage and grade 

which they will produce cnll only be estimated from past experience. 

I think that it may be reasonahly assumed that the mining and 

milling of 4% ore with new and efficient equipment can be conducted 

with an operating profit of $5.00 per ton while the present bonus 

copper price of 17¢ prevails and therefore the production and treatment 

of 50,000 tOllS of ore of this gra,de should serve to repay the prelimin-

ary outlay of $150,000. 

The chances that ' such a tonnage wi.ll be found on or above the 

500' level of the mine appear to be excellent and on that basis I 

recommend the said expenditure and the above outlined program. 

The results of the suggested exploration for undiscovered ore 

bodies is obviously Uncertain but as a matter of opinion I think that 

such ore bodies exist and can be found and that the question of their 

profitable exploitation will be mainly dependent upon the future 

course of the copper market after the war. 

-13-

Yours very truly, 

(signed) G. M. Colvocoresses 
January 18, 1943 
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QEPARTMENTOF~ MINERAt. RESOURCES 

PRODUCTION POSSIBILITY 

SURVEY 
Mine ' SWANSEA COPPER MINE 9/28/42.-

District Swansea M. Diet., er Elgin B. Holt 

Subject: 
PROOOCTION POSSIBILITY 

4 

LESSEE: '\ Swansea Development Company; E. C. Lane, Pres1dent, Bouse, 
\ Arizona; Dr. E. P. Palmer, Secretary & Treasurer, Phoenix, Arizona_. 

METALS:' Copper. 

LOCATION & HISTORY: The old Swansea copper mine, 1s loeated 26 miles 

north ' of Bause, · Arizona. Various companies operated. ' this p~operty 

during the .. last 50 years; the peak of thiswerk being during World 

War I, during which time the mine -was cenneeted with Bouse by means 

of a railroad, which later on was abandoned and torn up. During 19.29-

30 a- new eompal'lywas formed and a 250-ton ·fletation plant was· built, 

which still stands1n~act at property; but for several. years has net 
J 

been operated. This]>lant consists of a bulk flotation unit, inas-

much as the ore consists of copper sulphId.es, with no other metals, 

of importance, present. Them!ll is poweredby a 6eO-KW steam turbine' 

engIne, all units in the mill being drIven by Illetars. Other equipment: 

four 250~HP boilers; pumping plant on Williams R1ver, . 4.5 mI1esef 

6 tl pipe line, with 450-foot lift. .Pumplng plant ana '·mill are in .fai:r 

'shape, - and these eould be put in first class running order, per Lane, 

for arE>URa #40,000. 

PAST PRODUCTION 

At thet1me of my visit to this prope-rty, June 10, 1942, Lane advised 

me that . the past produo.t1on of prope~ty, during 1tsh1story, approxlmate.$ 

1,000,000 tons of ore assay1ng froil 3.5:: per cent to 4.0 per cent copper. 

1942PRODueTION 

Lane also stated that the property was taken over by his eompanydur ... 

ing -September, 1941, and that .'one of the working shafts was 'reeondit10Il~d; 
-1-
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to the 175-foot and 200-foot levels, from which ore was being mined". 

from veins around 14 feet wide, at the time of my visit above ment10ned; 

and two ear loads afore had been shipped, ,assaying 10 per cent copper. 

Lane also stated his company was planning to inorease production, dur

ing July, 1942, to around 300 tons daily of ore assaying about ,10 per 

cent copper. 

DEVELOPMENT WORK 

There are several workingahafts at this proper'ty and several ,miles 

of underground ' work, , concerning which I have no data, as this report 

laring ··prepared. 

CAPITAL NEEDS 

As stated 'above, Lane estimated that it will require around #4e,®oo 
to put the ' 250-ton', flotationm1l1 in first class ' runnIng ordelt-. At 

this time, I havano' (lata at hand as tel ' whatlt would cost in the 

, way of re'cond'itlonlng somer ,of the aId mine ' workings' as well as block

ing out new ore res'erves, of sufficient volume to supply the said 

mill wi th continuous ore'; but, as a rank guess, I would say at least 

$150,000 should be provided for that purpose. Henee.: total capital 

needs for mine andmlllwould approx1mate$190,OOO. 

REMARKS 

It wou).d Beem that this old copper mine should be taken over by some ' 

financially ,nesponal'be company and refinanc,ed with a view to carry

ing out e,xtensive new exploratory work, with the prime end in view 

of increasing the ore output to around l,O()O tons per day; and also 

with a view to increasing the milling capacity to the said. 1,000 tens 

per d.ay. Roughly, such a project would probably require 'the invest

ment Qf around #2;000,000 to carry out. According to th1ast his.-

tory of the property, probable mill heads for a l,OOO'""!ton' plant should ' 

approximate at least 2.5 per cent copper. 

Elgin B. Holt. -2-
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SURVEY OF OPERATIN~ MINES 

By: Elgin B. Holt 

DEPT. MINERf\L ~~Ou~m. June 10, 1942 
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SW SEA DEVELOPMENT 
JUN 15 1942 

SWANSEAi'DEVELOPMENT CO. 
PHCiNIX, 

~ E. C. Lane, President 
\ Dr. E. P. Palmer, Sec. & Treas. 

Address; Bouse, Arizona. 

oe, SWANSEA MINE 
Located 26 miles north of Bouse, Arizona, in Yuma Co. 

1941 pr0duction: none. 

1942 production: Just started to ship ore. Two ears have so far been 
s~lpped assaying 10 per cent copper - no gold nor silver. 

PAST PRODUCTION: 

MILL: 

Lane estimated past production at around 1,000,000 tons assay
ing from 3.5 to 4 per e~nt copper. 

Mine was closed down for a number of years, but resumeq oper
ations in a small way, under Lane, during September, 1941. 
Chalcopyrite andbornlte ore, of above grade, now belng mined 
on the/ 175-foot and 200-foot levels from veins ar'ound 14 feet 
wid~, ~cciuring in- schist. ' 

Property equipped with a 250-ton flotation p1ant1 built in 19~9-30, 
powered by one 6QO-KW steam turbine engine, mill units being ~ ' 
electrically driven bYqJi. -otors. Other- eqUiPme. nt: .4 250-ru> ,.:.bOil. e-r .e, 
pumping plant on Willi.ams River, 4.5 miles of 6" pipeline, with 
456,.. foot · 11ft. Pumping plant and. mill in fa!r s~pe andtbe.se 
c01;1ld be put in firstelassruririi:ng order for araund $4e,QOQ,per 
Lane. . . .: . 

At time of visit, m1newas being examined by T. A. Dodge, Min
ing Engineer, representing the International Copper Co. 

PLAN TO INCREASE PRODUCTION: 
Lane stated his company plans to increase prod.uction during Ju.ly 
to about 300 tons daily <;>f ore assaying about 10 per cent ,copper. 

It would seem that this old property should be taken over 'oy 'some 
largeeompany, refinanced with a view to ' earrylngol1t extensive · 
explora tory w,ork and erection o·r sui table reduetion plant or 
plants at mine. The mineralization is extensive ~ and large ore 
bodies · indicated by past work. 

M~' 
Elgin: B. Holt 
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INTRODUCTION 
.... .... 

The Swansea copper-iron deposit' is an epithermal, detachment fault-related 
mineral deposit with a drill-proven ore reserve of about 5,500,000 tons grading 
0.81 % Copper and 6.0% iron in an open-pittable configuration. In addition to the open 
pit mine reserve, there are about 5000' tons of tailings which are virtually , pure 
Micaceous Iron Oxide(MIO), and about 250,000 tons of dump material which will 
average between 20 and 40% iron. Both are readily amenable to extraction. Total 
copper resource is about 87,804,000 Ibs and the total MIO resource is about 
889,000,000 Ibs. 

LOCATION 

The Swansea Mine is located in the Buckskin Mountains about 20 air-miles east 
of Parker, Arizona. The mine is accessible by about 30 miles of paved and all-season 
gravel roads. The property is situated in sections 20, 21, 27, 28 ,29 ,30 ,31, 32, 
and 33, in T10N, R15E, La Paz County, Arizona. The mine is at an elevation of 1350 
feet. 

LAND 

The property consists of 52 unpatented mining lode claims in a contiguous 
block. The claims are staked on land administered by the Bureau of Land 
Management(BLM) and cover about 2300 acres. The claim names and claim numbers 
are listed in Appendix I. 

LOGISTICS 

The mine is accessible from Parker, Arizona which is served by a spur of the 
Santa Fe Railroad. A small natural gas pipeline crosses the property and the gas may 
be utilized(if available); additional inquiries are needed regarding the availability of 
the gas. Water resources are limited but water rights to water from the Bill Williams 
river may be acquired. In addition, water for limited use is available from the 'flooded 
underground mine workings with a water-table at 250 feet. A work force would be 
available in Parker and from the small community of Bouse, about 30 miles south of 
the Mine. Major supply centers are Phoenix, Tucson, and Los Angeles. 

ENVIRONMENTAL 

The mine is located in the Lower Sonoran life zone of the Sonoran Desert. 
Rainfall averages less than 4 inches per year and vegetation consists of a cacti-palo 
verde-creosote association. Temperatures range from near freezing in the winter to 
120 degrees in the summer. A year-around operation is entirely feasible. The area is 
classified multiple-use by theSLM. No environmental problems are anticipated. 

PREVIOUS WORK 

Swansea Mine 
La paz Co., AZ 

Joe Wilkins 
Tucson, Ariz. 
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The Buckskin Mountains were initially mapped by Blanchard in 1913 following a 
geological reconnaissance by Bancroft who visited the Swansea and described the 
mining operation in 1911. During operations, between 1910 and 1937, a number of 
private reports were completed by various groups. The report by Colvocoresses in 
1943 summarized previous . work and outlined a plan for further exploration. 
Following exploration by a number of companies and individuals, a report by Sharp for 
Redford Mines Inc in 1975 detailed the results of all the drilling, the sampling and the 
geophysical work at Swansea. Sharp calculated an ore reserve totalling 5,500,000 
tons grading 0.81 % copper in an open pittable configuration. 

The geologic setting was not adequately known until Shackelford's work in the 
Rawhide Mountains in 1975. Following Shackelford's work, the metamorphic Core 
complex· setting, the extensional tectonic setting and the role of the detachment faults 
in the Buckskin and Whipple Mountains was established by Lingrey and others, (1977), 
Davis and others, (1977, 1980), and Frost, (1981). The relationship between 
mineralization and detachment faulting was derived from work at Swansea and 
adjacent properties by Wilkins and Heidrick, (1982), and Wilkins, Heidrick, and Beane, 
(1986). An update of the geologic setting, edited by Spencer and Reynolds(1989) 
includes geological maps of the Swansea Mine area. 

MINING HISTORY 

The Swansea deposit was discovered in 1886 by Johnson, West, and Halpin but 
not developed until the Arizona copper boom in 1905-1910 when the railroads built 
spurs to isolated areas of the state(Spude, 1976). In 1907, T. J. Carrigan of the Clara 
Gold & Copper Mining Company enticed George Mitchell of Cananea Copper fame, to 
become involved with the Swansea. By February, 1910, the town of Swansea with a 
newspaper and a population of "SaO had been established and served by a 22-mile 
railroad spur from Bouse, Arizona; a mine and a smelter with a 700 t/day capacity 
had been built. However, the mine capacity was not sufficient to handle smelter 
demands, plus the copper price was responsive to a worldwide depression and the 
operation went into bankruptcy in 1911. The company was re-organized as a France
Belgium-Netherlands backed operation and limped along until World War I began in 
1916(Spude, 1976). 

During WW-I, the operation became profitable under the management of E.C. 
Lane. Lane continued as manager intermittently for the nest 20 years and under 
lessors, the mine was intermittently profitable. The final lease-operation was by A.S 
& R (parent company to Asarco) in 1937. During the life of the mine and mill, the 
Swansea produced 544,911 tons grading 2.43% copper with by-products of Ag at 
.061 ozlton and Au at 0.0009 oz/ton (Spencer and Welty, 1989). Total production 
was about 26,000,000 Ibs Cu, 33,100 oz· Ag, and 507 oz Au. In addition, during the 
A.S. & R. operation the copper was concentrated by flotation which also separated out 
and concentrated the MIO tailings. 

The property was acquired by John Challinor in 1959 and has been held under 
one ownership since that time. 

Swansea Mine 
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REGIONAL GEOLOGY 

Regionally, the Buckskin Mountains are p-art of the Buckskin-Whipple Terrain, 
an area composed of mid-level crust, uplifted and extended during Tertiary 
time(Wilkins and Heidrick, 1982, Spencer and Reynolds, 1989). The Swansea Mine, 
and all mineralization in the Planet-Swansea-Cienega Districts, is located within ENE
trending synformal troughs consisting of a variety of upper plate lithologies 
juxtaposed onto a mylonitic gneiss lower plate by a regionally developed detachment 
fault( Wilkins and Heidrick, 1982, Spencer and Reynolds, 1989). The regional setting 
is illustrated on figure 2. 

The lower plate consists of mid-level crustal rocks which have undergone 
dynamic and thermal metamorphism which created a distinctive mylonitic fabric. The 
mylonitic gneiss has a sub-horizontal foliation with a penetrative lineation and 
consists of augen and compositionally-banded, quartzo-feldspathic gneisses. 

The upper plate is a collage of cataclastically deformed units varying in age 
from Precambrian, to Paleozoic and Mesozoic, to early Tertiary. The Precambrian, 
Paleozoic and Mesozoic units are metamorphosed but the Tertiary is not. Units 
present in the Swansea Synform(from Spencer and Reynolds, 1989} include the 
following: . 

AGE 
Precambrian: 
Paleozoic: 

Mesozoic: 
Tertiary: 

LITHOLOGY 
granite, granite breccia 
limestone marble, dolomite marble, 
sandstone, shale-phyllite 
sand- and siltstone, volcanics 
arkose, siltstone, mudstone, lacustrine 
limestone, conglomerates, volcanic flows 
and tuffs. 

All upper plate units are rotated, complexly faulted, and have been transported 
laterally from their depositional sites. 

STRUCTURE 

The dominant structures in the detachment terrains are the ENE-trending 
antiforms and synforms shown on Figure 2. The antiforms and synforms are mega
grooves associated with extension and control the position of the upper and lower 
plates, the detachment fault, the upper plate structures, and the mineralization and 
alteration(Wilkins and Heidrick, 1982}. Within the synforms, thick packages of upper 
plate rocks are preserved and host mineralization. 

Swansea Mine 
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The detachment fault is a low-angle normal fault which has accommodated 
ext,ensive displacement(up to 40 Km) and is characterized by a thick ledge of flinty 
microbreccia. Below the fault, the mylonitic gneisses are brecciated and altered by 
pervasive chlorite alteration. Above the fault, the rocks are a brecciated and gougy 
package of rocks with enhanced permeability. Upper plate structures include listric 
normal faults which flatten and merge with the detachment fault, large open folds, and 
intraplate tear faults which are subparallel to the direction of movement of the upper 
plate. 

ALTERATION-MINERALIZATION 

The alteration and mineralization throughout the area is spatially and 
genetically related to the detachment fault as shown on figure 3. Alteration consists 
of chlorite veins, vienlets, and replacements in both plates; minor clay development 
in the upper plate rocks; massive calcite replacing fault gouge, and remobilized calcite 
in gash veinlets in upper plate rocks. 

Mineralization is dominantly specular hematite and earthy hematite with lesser 
amounts of copper sulfides and their oxidation products, very minor pyrite, rare 
galena or sphalerite, and manganese oxides. Associated gangue minerals include 
quartz, fluorite, calcite, and barite. A crude and poorly defined metals zoning is 
present with copper+iron zones surrounded by a manganese + barite zone and a 
copper+gold zone associated with but above the copper+iron zone(figure 3). 

Mineralization occurs in 7 different sites within the detachment fault complex 
as illustrated' on figure 4. The principle sites at Swansea are (1) along the detachment 

. fault, (2) along subparallel faults and listric normal faults in the upper plate, and (3) 
as replacements of carbonate host rocks. 

SWANSEA GEOLOGY 

The geology of the Swansea deposit has been derived from detailed and 
reconnaissance mapping on the property and on adjacent properties by the author over 
a 25-year period. Numerous reports by previous workers have been reviewed and 
the logs (and some of the cuttings) from 50 drill holes have been studied and 
examined. The geophysical survey data, consisting of VLF-EM lines and an IP
Resistivity survey, have been reviewed and interpreted. The following discussion is a 
result of these reviews, studies, and field work. 

The Swansea Mine is located in iron and copper metallization associated with 
the Buckskin detachment fault. The detachment fault juxtaposes an upper plate 
sequence of Paleozoic carbonates and Mesozoic clastics which overly a Precambrian 
granite onto a mylonitic gneiss lower plate. The fault strikes N 60 E-S 60 Wand dips 
about 45 degrees NW. Micaceous specular hematite with copper-sulfides occurs along 
the detachment fault, in subparallel fault zones above the detachment, and as 
replacements in reactive units in the carbonate sequence. 

LITHOLOGY 

Swansea Mine 
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". The lower plate sequence is quartzo-feldspathic gneiss with a K-Ar reset age 
of about 15 to 18 ma(Spencer and Reynolds, 1989}. The gneiss varies from augen 
gneiss to compositionally banded gneiss, is well foliated, has a strong penetrative 
lineation, and a mylonitic fabric. Foliation trends are orthogonal to the detachment 
fault trend but lineation trends are strongly unidirectional at N65E. The protolith at 
Swansea is a Cretaceous to Tertiary-aged granodiorite (Bryant and Wooden). 

The upper plate rocks consist of a Precambrian porphyritic granite overlain(?) 
by late-Paleozoic carbonates and clastics and Mesozoic clastic rocks. To the NE, and 
to the SW of Swansea, Tertiary-aged clastic rocks with intercalated limestones are 
present. The Paleozoic sequence has been identified as marbelized Martin 
formation(Devonian} or Kiabab formation (Permian) and the quartzitic unit as Coconino 
sandstone by Reynolds and Spencer, (1989). The schistose unit above and 
interfingering with the carbonates was tentatively identified as Morrisqn formation or 
Buckskin formation(Triassic) by Reynolds and Spencer. The units are complexly 
folded and faulted into a ENE-trending antiform which is cut by the detachment fault. 

Tertiary-age units adjoining the Swansea property include playa-type 
sedimentary rocks of the Artillery Peak formation and coarse-grained clastic rocks 
of the Chapin Wash formation. The Artillery Peak occurs SW of Swansea and consists 
of thin-bedded arkoses, shales, felsic tuffs, and conglomerates with interbedded 
lacustrine limestones and capped by a basalt flow sequence. The Chapin Wash 
formation is a syn-tectonic redbed sequence of boulder conglomerates with minor 
algal mat limestones, siltstones, mudstones, and arkoses(Wilkins and Heidrick, 1982). 
Both units are rotated 35 to 45 degrees to the ENE indicating ENE transport. 

The lithologies that are host to the Cu-Fe metallization are the Paleozoic · 
carbonates and to a lesser extent the Mesozoic schists. 

STRUCTURE 

The most prominent structure is the Buckskin detachment fault which strikes 
ENE and dips to the NW at about 45 degrees, as established by drill holes. In the upper 
plate, 2 subparallel faults have been mapped by Reynolds and Spencer(1989) and at 
least 1 more is present in the underground workings. All of the low-angle faults 
appear to host Fe-Cu mineralization. Although not well-defined, a series of NW
striking, NE-dipping listric normal faults cut and rotate the upper plate; 2 such faults 
are shown on Figure 5 and many more probably exist in the subsurface. The listric 
faults terminate at the detachment fault and are loci for mineral depOSition especially 
where they intersect the detachment fault or other low-angle faults. However, 
because the ore minerals were deposited snytectonically with the detachment and 
listric faulting, mineralization is often apparently terminated by the listric faults 
(Wilkins and Heidrick, 1982). 

Intraplate tear faults are high-angle faults which strike in the direction of 
plate movement and have a strong lateral offset component. These structures also 
terminate at the detachment fault, are extensional in nature and commonly host ore 
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mineralization or act as feeder zones for mineralization. Although none are mapped at 
Swansea, they are common throughout the district(Wilkins and Heidrick,1982, 
Spencer and Reynolds, 1989), and probably occur in the subsurface. 

A post-detachment fault, the Swansea Fault of Reynolds and Spencer,(1989), 
cuts the upper and lower plate and offsets the entire sequence about I km to the 
northwest. The fault occurs about 4000 feet wsw of the Swansea Mine. 

ALTERATION 

Alteration is chlorite-dominant throughout the Swansea area. In the lower 
plate, the section below the detachment fault surface is brecciated gneiss with black 
greasy chlorite as veins, veinlets, microveinlets, replacing clasts and replacing 
interclast gouge. In the upper plate, chlorite is present with specular hematite and 
chalcopyrite along low-angle fault zones, and as irregular masses and vein-vein lets in 
and cutting the marbelized carbonate rocks. Chlorite alteration commonly forms an 
envelope above and below the detachment fault(Wilkins and Heidrick, 1982}. 

Other alteration effects noted in the area include minor silicification as weakly 
developed jasparoids and minor quartz veins; and some clay development which is, in 
part, supergene clay. 

The carbonate sequences are marbelized to recrystallized limestones and 
dolomites but appear to have been metamorphosed prior to mineralization. 

MINERALIZATION 

Mineralization at the Swansea consists of specular hematite and chalcopyrite 
with very minor pyrite, chalcocite, bornite, and native copper. At surface, the 
chalcopyrite is oxidized to malachite, azurite and minor chrysocolla. In the 
subsurface, the chalcopyrite varies from massive to veinlet-microveinlet 
disseminated. The massive ore occurs as replacements of carbonate units. Along the 
detachment fault and in the subparallel faults, the chalcopyrite is semi-massive, 
occuring as rounded grains to subrounded masses in a specular hematite matrix and as 
brecciated clasts in specular hematite. Massive to semimassive chalcopyrite also 
occurs replacing carbonate units; stopes in 28% Cu were encountered during 
mining(C.B. Osborne, personal communication}. Stockworks of veinlet and 
microveinlet chalcopyrite are present in the carbonate and clastic units, and probably 
occur in listric fault zones similar to those at the Copper Penny(Wilkins and Heidrick, 
1982) . 

The presence of native copper was recognized during drilling by John Challinor 
in 1979. According to Challinor(personal communication), discrete grains of native 
copper were present in cuttings below the sulfide zone. The lack of other oxidation 
products with the native copper suggests hypogene deposition as native copper. A 
similar native copper occurrence was noted at the Planet Mine by Cummings(1946}. 

The specular hematite was deposited as finely divided, micaceous particles 
along fault zones, as irregular masses surrounding chalcopyrite which replaced 
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marbelized limestone, and as veinlet and microveinlet stockworks in carbonates and in 
the schistose clastic rocks. The specular hematite was syntectonically deposited and 
later movement along the detachment fault could have contributed to the micaceous 
nature by brecciating and grinding larger particles. An example of this type of 
communited iron and copper was shown by Wilkins and Heidrick(1982) at an adjacent 
property and Bancroft (1911) noted and commented on the presence of extreme 
faulting in the ore at Swansea. 

The finely ground and micaceous specular hematite is an industrial mineral 
used as a paint pigment and in other applications requiring ultra-violet light 
protection. This product is known in the pigment industry as "micaceous iron oxide" 
or MIO. 

SWANSEA MINE 

The Swansea Mine was developed by 7 shafts and 7 mining levels; the deepest 
was the 700 level. Total workings, including stopes, exceeds 11,400 linear feet. The 
deepest level with production stopes was 'the 700 level. The cut-off grade for copper 
was 3.0 to 3.5 %. The location of the mine workings, compiled from a map filed with 
the Arizona Geological Survey and projected to surface, is given on Plate 1. 

MINERAL DEPOSIT 

The copper+MIO deposits at Swansea occur as lenticular masses along the 
detachment fault and as subparallel to subhorizontal lenses in the upper plate. The 
lowermost ore zone was referred to by the early miners as the "footwall ore body" 
(Bancroft, 1911) and occurred along the detachment fault. In plan(figure 5}, the 
Cu+MIO ore zones are elongafe ENE-WSW, and app~ar to be en echelon. In 
section(figures 6 and 7}, a series of 3-4 lenses appear to coalesce and diverge along 
strike creating the en echelon effect. Total length of the ore zones mined was about 
2100 feet with, widths up to 300 feet. Ore' shoots up to 500 feet long and as much as 
40 feet thick were mined. However, the bulk of the mining was from much 'smaller 
ore shoots(Colvocoresses, 1943}. 

The areas between copper-MIO deposits are also mineralized with copper and 
MIO (probably as stockwork vein lets) as indicated by low-grade Cu and Fe values in 
drill holes(.05-.15 %Cu}. 

EXPLORATION TO DATE 

Exploration to date includes completion' of 62 drill holes by various companies 
and groups. The drill holes, the time interval for the drilling, the hole depths, and the 
company responsible for the drilling is as follows: 

Swansea Mine 
La Paz Co., AZ 

Joe Wilkins 
Tucson, Ariz. 
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Figure 9. Geologic map or the Swansea area, Swansea synform, central Buckskin Mountains. Boundaries 
or the map area are at 34°9.64" 34°10.37', 113°50.10', and 113°51.54'. Geology by J. Spencer and S. 
Reynolds . 

. developed foliation. The granite is locally associated 
with flner grained, less megacrystic equivalents and with 
pegmatites. The granite was informally referred to as 
the Swansea granite by Wicklein (1980), who considered 
it to be Mesozoic based on Rb-Sr whole--rock data on an 
enclosed pegmatite. Alternatively, the granite could be 
Proterozoic. 

The granite is cut by flne-- to medium-grained mafic 
dikes and irregular intrusions (the Signal diorite of 
Wjcklein, 1980). The intrusions vary from medium~ 
grained diorite to foliated, dark-green aphanitic ande-

82 

site(?). Several generations of mafic intrusions are 
probably present because some are strongly affected by 
fabrics of probable Mesozoic age, whereas others intrude 
middle Tertiary units. 

The crystalline rocks are depositionally overlain to 
the southwest by the basal sandstone of the Tertiary 
section. The sandstone dips moderately to the southwest, 
which indicates that the crystalline rocks have been 
rotated during Tertiary detachment faulting. 

Swansea. The main ridge at Swansea is composed 
of Paleozoic carbonate rocks with less abundant Mesozoic 

Reynolds and Spencer 



Company-Date 
Magma-1968 
Phoenix Ventures-1968 
Bagdad-1968 
C.F.& 1,-1969 
Swansea-1943 to 1967 
Redford-1974 

Totals 

No. holes Feet 
1 1 
14 

4 
4 

14 
15 
62 

6081 
5970 
1260 
1275 
3513+ 
3070+ 
21,171+ 

Of the 62 holes, 47 cut significant intervals of iron- and copper-bearing 
mineralization. The drill holes and the assays and footages are listed in Appendix II. 
The drill holes were rotary holes or in the case of the 14 Swansea company holes, 
churn drill holes. Cuttings . and pulps for virtually all the holes have been preserved 
and maintained by John Challinor. 

In addition to drilling, 2 IP-Resistivity surveys totalling 9 and 7 lines at an a
spacing of 400 and 500 feet respectively, have been completed, and an 11-mile VLF
EM survey run over existing lines. The results of these surveys have been 
interpreted by the contractors(Mining .Geophysical Surveys Inc, and Tri-Con). 
Additional interpretations within the context of the mineral deposits are required. 

ORE RESERVES 

According to Colvocoresses, proved and probable ore totalling at least 
145,000 tons grading about 4% was left in the mine prior to A.S.& R.'s entry. A.S.& 
R. mined about 40,000 tons which would leave a reserve of about 100,000 tons at 
4% Cu (in a matrix of massive specular hematite). This reserve is present between 
the 400 and 700 levels. 

Additional calculations of ·ore res~rves by Sharp(1975) were made using drill 
hole cross-sections, a cut-off grade of 0.10% Cu, and a tonnage factor of 10 
cu.ft.lton. The calculations are as follows: 

CATEGORY 
Proved and Probable 
Possible 

Total 

TONS 
4,358,000 
1 ,062,000 

5,420,000 

Cu 
0.81 % 
0.81 

0.81% 

In an open pit configuration, a strip ratio of 3:1 is indicated. The area covered by this 
reserve is a 1050 feet by 600 feet block between the no. 5 shaft on the east and the 
nos. 1 and 2 shafts on the west and represents only 40% of the total drill-indicated 
and underground mine-indicated mineralization. In addition, the 100,000 tons at 4% 
indicated by the Golvocoresses' report are not inCluded in this reserve. 

The iron content is a bit more problematic because only 14 of the 38 drill holes 
have iron assays. A review of the data shows that Fe assays corresponding to Cu 
values range from 3.0 to 10.0% with an average value of about 6%. In addition, iron 
values form a shell around the copper core with thicknesses up to 1 00 feet on either 
side. At an average thickness of 20 feet above and below the Cu zones, the tonnage 

Swansea Mine 
La Paz Co., AZ 

Joe Wilkins 
Tucson, Ariz. 
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increase would be about 1.1 million tons. The resulting iron ore reserve would be as 
follows: 

Proved, Probable and Possible: 6,500,000 tons at 6% Fe. 

If selective mining methods are used during open pit mining, the head grades for the 
iron could easily be upgraded to the 7 to 8% range without a significant loss in ~verall 
tonnage. 

DUMPS AND TAILINGS 

During the A.S.&R. operating period, about 40,000 tons of copper ore with a 
substantial iron content was mined and milled using flotation methods. The iron, as 
finely ground, micaceous specular hematite(or MIO) was separated from the copper 
and dumped into 2 separate tailing ponds. The tails represent at least 5000 tons of 
relatively pure MIO, easily extractable and readily upgraded by screening. 

The dumps from the 1911 to 1937 mining operations contain about 250,000 
tons with an estimated MIO content of at least 20%, with areas as high as 50% Fe. 
These dumps represent an easily mineable, readily upgradable resource of at least 
50,000 tons (and as much as 75,000 tons) of MIO. 

The Dumps and the Tailings have been measured and surface sampled but 
require additional sampling. The thickness of the dumps and tails should be measured 
with an auger drilling program to provide assay data and the depth of the deposit. 

TOTAL ORE RESERVE 

The following ore reserve is an ' estimate based on Sharp's calculation, a 
review of the iron assays, and the addition of the dumps and tailings. 

Category 
Proved+Probable 
Possible 
Iron increment 
Tailings 
Dumps 

Copper total 
Mia total 

Tons 
4,358,000 
1,062,000 
1 ,100,000 

5,000 
250,000 

5,420,000 
6,755,000 

* 

0.810/0 
6.60% 

Fe 
6.0% 
6.0 
6.0 

90.0 
20.0 

87,804,000 Ibs Cu 
889,000,000 Ibs Fe 

'* Cu in the .05-.10% range is present and may be extractable. 

Swansea Mine 
La paz Co., AZ 

EXPLORATION REQUIRED 

Joe Wilkins 
Tucson, Ariz . 
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Although the Swansea Mine has undergone fairly extensive explor- ation, a 
number of problem areas need to be addressed. A tentative exploration program 
designed to address these problems is as follows: 

1. The mine area needs to be re-mapped within the context of 
the regional geological setting. 

2. The Tailings and Mine Dumps need to be re-surveyed, sampled, 
and drilled to fully establish the MIO resource present. 

3. The existing drill-hole date, including drill hole logs and 
cuttings need to be re-examined, re-Iogged, and sampled for 

MIO content. 

4. A series of cross-sections should be constructed following 
steps 1 thru 3, to calculate preliminaryore reserves and then, 

to design a drilling program. 

5. Drill additional holes as needed for Cu and MIO ore reserve 
calculations 

6. Recalculate the ore reserve, including the MIO, and design an 
open pit mine to extract the resource. 

Swansea Mine 
La paz Co., AZ 

Joe Wilkins 
Tucson, Ariz. 
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RBPORr ON rl'HE DEVEtOPr.ri~IJT 
-olf THB sW7J.fsl~Iit·NE DU1=J:NG-
- - - - -1927.- - - - - - -

- - --

Mr. O. M. Souden, President, 
Clo.ra Swansea Mining Company 

Previous to my first trip to the mine, during ",'\pril lust, your 

l\l&nage r, Mr. Lane, had dewate red the mine workings, opened up s ornE 

of the old drifts and made new ones on th~ 300 and 400 Levels of 

the mine, had rehabilitated both No.7 and N5. 2 shafts and 

connected them in u manner that gave excellent ventilation to the 

r:Li..Yle v:orJ.:ln[s. The new work up to this time h9.d been the driving 

of the 403 crosscut a considerable distance into the hunging w&ll 

country, 8.nd the 201 crosscut into thefootVlall territory of th~ 

ore zone. 

The object of tbis initi~l work was to so open the mine that 

the known ore bodies ubove the 300 and 400 ft. levels could be 

eoonomically \'Jorked thru the lJo. 7 shuft. The objective of all 

of the work during the year 1927 was to locate the' extensions of 

the several footwall orebodies that had been previousl~' vJorkecl in 

the vicinity of the Nos. 1 and 2 shafts, and particularly one of 

these that had been penetrated in several places. by raises from 

underlying ore~odies. In each case the ore that had co~e down at 

these points was of u slightly dj fferent character thHn th8 generul 

run of oTe, anu' of a considerably higher grade. 'l'he nature of this 

oTe, as of all ore in the footwall hematite ore~odj~3, jc cuch that 

it cannot be \'/orkcd from belm .... r ~· ':"ardt but must bi: \vorked. dOV',TIViard 

by a top slicing method, and for that reus on this hieh gredd ore-

bouy still exists practically intact. 

OHEBODI ES L QC.AT~D. 

The 301 &nd 303 crosscuts' to ' the footwall arid the resy:ective 

upraises 8ncl intermediatA levels, and intermcdiute crosscuts, huve 

positively located t~o of the footwall orebodies besides the re~ 

centl.i locLited hi8h greda or€bod~~, uri!. h3ve sufficief1tly op€ncd them 

to determine their cbo.rcwtcr ond grmle. A very little more work in 

:::;01 raiEe viill rrobc.bl~T show an extra bod~T of ore above the ore 

tho. t is now oren ed • 



There ure two more footwall orebodies in virgin condition, 

thut are positively known ns to location Dnd relation to these 

demonstrated orebodies, that were previously developed by ~n eGrly 

comr.:::n1's wOl'k under 8uperYision of tir. Lune. The:Je cun be C:ltG yed 

by further work from the recently made openings. One of these is un 

orebod~l lying directly on the footwull between the 200 ani 300 foot 

lEvels, and extcrlc1ing northeastErly from the 303 Raise. 'l'h6 other 

lies above the hjgh g rode orebody tha t is desmontratod in 303 Int er-

~cdiate. It was stoped to a slieht extent ~t one point on the zeo 

ft. level, ~nd passed thru No.5 shaft ut 375 ft. 

The orebodies of tLis mine h.£:ve a lenticular cross-3(;ction and. 

extend up thru the formution us r a ther flatly inclined chimne~s. 

Suc}) [;. cbaracter iT.:akes them difficult to loc&te at any certain 

point and the experience in driving the 303 crosscut, which :p&.ssed 
grode 

13' below the hi gh/ore that was thE })ri;.lc o·eject of search, shov;s 

how easily these ore shoots can be missed in a method of development 

that is restricted to drifts, crosscuts and raises. The extEnSions 

of these o-cebodies yary in dip and rE'ke so that but U rou8h estirfJ3te 

as to position can be marIe, and the liabilit~/ of juct missing the 

object of search is considereble. 

'I'l1i8 i3 particularly true in the upper or hangine; v.Gll portions 

of the are zone in that territory thEt lies WGGt and northwe~terly 

from the No.7 shuft. 

The first exploration v.'as the 403 crosscut. This was driven Ollt 

northwesterly from the No. 7 shaft fa r 300 (. VIi th the exception of , 

c. lo.rge body of schi:::t cut near the present end of tilis crosscut, the 

rock passed thru was fractured dolomite lime. At numerous placBs 

&long t}-,e d ri vage, f[111.1 t plonG s· und fractures \V e re encoun te red on 

~·/hicb small deposits Dnd bu.nehes of very high grade copper o<.;uurred 

thc.t ShO .... 1Cd ccnsidero.blc secondury enrichment. Three short Cl'osscuts 

::ind two short raises on these are ,occurl~ences s}1ovled. them to bo 

errutj C und irregUlar Dnd of limited extent, rnd tpc work at these 

r 0 i n t G VI a ~ v e r:/ diG 8 p:r a in tin g • 



It is my opinion, ho 'l:ever, thu t thE la1'3 8 bod.:? of [-lcftis t en-

cOlm t€::ed in the for end of this \"Jork Vlill shor." ore if explo red E.J. t 

sorre dh:tu:r1ce above this level; but the method of further dGvelo :rJlJ~eDt 
o.nd otber 

at thls/points in the han ging \'J.:111 urea of the ore zone will be :: .. ,-

cussed luter in this repqrt. 

_4Q4_CgO§.S.QU1. This crosscut was run northwEsterly in thE: hope that 

it would int f3rsect the do'nullurd ey.tens:i.on of the 302 orebod~l , but 

[s th:.::t ore dic1 not Co oelo"J the 3fO it. level no ore 1:.'88 en(;ounter'ed. 

With the possibility of pic k ing up &not~er such body of ore in 

the dolomite, the cr08seut r :8 D cDrried out nt u d :Ls tnnce of 32,5' fro r:1 

the f."£in haul~ ge drift. IJurnberoJ.s stringe r'S of hieh erc..ie ore ',,,ere 

en count e red, [;ncl an uprDi s e 'iias made 0 n the rno s t pror::li sing shoViing. 

T~is raise was (;urried up u distDnce of 58 1 above the 400 1 level. 

At 4.8 ft. the raise passed thru a contact and entered the sandy 

silicious scrtist (locally called porpbyry) simil&r, I believe, to 

the rock showing in the last 125 1 of 304 crosscut. 

This raise (404 reise)is up to the 350 ft. level aDd is less 

thun 70·' from the end of the 3f.O crossc..mt. Between these t·~;' o v,orr~-

i ngs is the contact wi th the Et:ndy sil ici ous schis t on whi eh the 

are of the "Ltlne" sh&ft occu rs, end altho this "J.ane" shaft are 1T'..n~r 

be much above this horizon there is u good poc.sibilit;>' that an are 

deposit may occur more or less continuously along this contact. At 

this time c crosscut is being driven to connect the se tvo'o workings. 

The face of this crosscut from the top of 404 raise wes in silicious 

schist on Jb.nuary 31st, but a very consid erable amount of water 

coming from tbe fsea showed that the contact was very close, ::ind 

a sho'/Jing of ore is looked for. 

_FQ.O'.£y!.@Jl: QR~EQD1.1~~ QIT_T£lE_4,QU_ .£O.QT_I.~V~L!.. 

Anothe I' imp ort[.nt propos ed' c1.eveloprnent on thi s 1 ev el W[lS 

the continuetion of the 401 crosscut eastvnl.:cd to thcpoint indicated 

by lTo. 11 Drill-hole tr·ut 8ho\"/S the continuation of whet I huve 

referred to in my previous reports a.s the No.4 or c oody. This ore-

body vms extensively vJorked 8out:r~ of No.5 shaft in 1917. No. 11 

Drillhole showed 35 l of ore tbct Dveraeed 4.75% coppe~ and this 

orE should be f: nc oun te red on the same h 0 ri z.an &.8 t.H crosscu t. 
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This \· ... orl~ ';:us proposed J.Dst June but, dne to thp. f ::...::t, that the 

~03 c!'osscut hud feiled to enoounter the high grode orebody ju:.:t 

recently discovered, it v:as detenninen. not to proceed. wi th it until 

the various bodie~ could be more positively located on the 300' 

level, and Vie could the 1\ proceed with more defini te CSSlJTcn<.:c thc;:t 

thE Nort): f.lxtensions of the orebodies would be found. The ~'/ ork dur-

i ng the past 30 dcys has now ftiven us thE dota that v:as necessury. 

As the fyadc of tl"! e be :J t of these orebodies connot be (xr€ ctul to 

be much better then 5%, it will not be advisable to open them up 

until u much more f;;:vor 81J l€ GIT'iS l t er and frei ght rate con tY&ot, t[~~Yl 

you nov: hcve, con be made, or uriless mi.lling tests on the lov; c; y grade 

ore will stow thDt ',.,'it}l the aid of concentration such are CB.!1 be 

m8de ... :r:cofi to. bl e. 

HliHGING \fU;.I:L ORZ EODI ES ON 'ERB 300 POO'E .LEVE1J. 

The 202 crosscut wos etartrd northeasterly with the object 

of encountering the aO'lmward extenEions of extensive orebodies that 

':~ ' ere rroductive of excellent g r[;cie ore in the vicinity of Ho. 1 

sh&ft, [J.nd Dlso to 10c8tE the €:;:tension of an ore body tr...st is 

desif:n<..:.tGd the "l.Jane Shaft" orcbod;>, the t outcrops at v,'hat is 

considered as the top of the aye zone, Dnd lie3 in a co~tact of 

dolomite 8nd a sandy silicious schist. 

Before th ~ ;3 "t:r!l'k hed encountere.d any schist it cut a string er 

o f riu\'~ ore in the dolomi te thu t, on drifting, develo~!ed an ore

body of considerabJe extent of a character different from any 

are previou8ly "encountered in the mine. This ore lay entirely with
in the c1.olomi te lime and may lle cormidereci El replacement in liD€'-

stone. It showed fi hori2ontal extension of 90 ft. in its longest 

dimension, und was followed for about 75' down an incline. The ore 

was a har~ spongy ore compo8e~ lergely of secondary sulphides of 

copper, besides the cbalcopyrite, and SOlIS 8mnples carried us hiGh 

as 20% copper. About 400 tons ~ixed with lower gr~de ore was 

shipped an0_ c1verDged 10."'Il ~':~ copper. It V/DS inore silicious qnd r.m.ch 

le3S ferrUGinous than the typicnl hemnti.te eopper-lDre of the footr;811 

ore bodi es of the mine. This or c 'tV D G extr&ct ed &nd sh i prE d Dnd 

cO Tnewhut more than :;~IO,OOO.OO was realized. Quite a hit of prospecting 



w£.. s done on the 350 ft. level to fi nd the extension 0 f tr.is 0 re 

~ithout result, but th( evidence of the occurrence of orG boiies of 

this charac ter within the dolomite is of consider~ble import cnce, 

und v.' i th a less expcnslve met}:.od of prospecting these ureus of 

dolomite, numerous other bodies of simill:r extent ond gr6.de v;111 

undoubtedly be discovered. 

302 crosscut v .. a8 not extended further after the discovery of 

this ore , bnt 304 crosscut, th8t more directly connect ed. '." ::"; :~i the 

2{\ O raise, ".;:..:.s used to explore thE Ground furtl,e r to th E no rthwest . 

In that d~ivc ge, after pa ss ing thru the dolo~ite, a l a r ge areH 

of chloritic schist, shmT>'ing trUC G8 of hematite copper, ria8 cut near 

the contact of the dolomite und the schist but no orebody. Beyond 

this schist the crosscut pussed thra 25' of dolomite an ci , en 

encountering a fault, entered 'Nhut is prob ably the s3ndy silicious 

sc:b.ist described above as the ov erlying formation of the ore zone. 

TEt: 350 LEVEL CEOS S CU'f • This crosscut \VU8 run northi'Je st erl~T at this 

horizon to cut the s&rne fOTT:lstion us did the 304 crosscu.t a t 100 

ft. north of t(~e latter, in thG hope tha t if the 304 cross(;ut had 

pEissed belovJ the extension of t hE' orebodies worke cl in the vicini t., 

of no. 1 shuft, thDt the 3fO ft. level crosscut would En \~ ounter 

such extensions. At 107 ft. from the 350 level drift the schist 

was encountered and showed 7 fG0t of excellent ore, eome of it 

similar to tl:.e enriched ore of the 302 orebod~' . L drift &.Yld a 

ruisE is nov.' "being run to determine the character and extent of 

tr. is ore. 1,"lhen I last saw it on January 31st a certuin umount of 

bl[Jck graphitic hema t ite ore showed in s. ·chloritic scrist 88u inst 

a foot'.vull of dolomi te lime. The higr grude s pong,; are, tha t had 

occurred below it, was not sho';·; 1ng in the raise, and conditions did 
1e&1 

not/me to "expect that thi s ore "wus the extension of the ore t,P.s t 

was looked for, but it was probsbly u deposit tha t hud leached do~n 

from the orebodies above. The many c a re~11 computations that I huve 

mode, lead me to believe thot the extensions of the are bodies worked 

in the vicinit./ of no. 1 shaft, Dnd on the 145' level, should be 

found betv.'een f,O and 100 ft. Dbove both of these crosscuts. 
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P;\DPOSBD Mji'rEOD FOn ]'URTHER EXPI,O::Zb.TIOn. 

Wi thin the past t'NO years a spe cial type of YO (;1: dri 11 b&s 

b'een developed and perfectod for drilling holes from underground 

workings to u depth of from 100 to EOO ft. The djrection of the hole 

is at &ny tingle from horizontal to vertical, but the most ei."i'ic.:i8Ylt 

ongles are betvieen 10 degs. nnd EO deGs. above the; horizont8.1. 

This drill has been so successful in explor~tion oi:' irregular ore 

deposi ts in roughly pUY8.11el lenses and na rrQ'.'/ nU1S of ore tba t 

in di2tri;;ts lite the Pitchf)Y cump in the; Tl'i-stnte d.is '~:ci(;t of 

O~-:l&ho:no.-J5.ssouri-l=;jns8.s many mines thut were consid'Srea. v:orLed out 

:J.r~ bein2' le<:i.3€d and redril1ed. (I) (Undergrounel Deep-hole Pro:::;pect-

ing at the l~a81e-Pitcher Hines, Trans. A.I.U:.E. Vol. '75. p. 35) 

This method wus originuted una l) (::tfccted by the Chief 

ConsolidatAd Mines, Eur6ka, Utah (2) Deep-hole Prospecting ot the 

Chief C~nsolidatQd Mines Trans. A.I.M.E. Vol. 72, p. 677) tind the 

Signal success of this comp3.nJT in the IDrge and profi to1)le production 

from very irrerrul&r oreboclirs is attributable to tt.is met}!od of 

-r.:rosr·ectjng. Holes t:s de~r as 270' nnlre ueGn drilled in tre Chief 

Consolidated prope rty. 'rhe COf.t per foot of hole in liffii::;stone at 

this property &v€r8/jed 97¢. In the SViansen eroundd::cilling should 

not exceed this &mount. Ti:l.J (~uttjngs fror.l the drills &re cc:.ught 

'.:'/hen a. 8D.r:l~le is desired, 2nd it is found tf11.1t these samples check 

satisflJctorily v:i th actunl mining. 'l'he outtings DS collected 

clearl~' sho'tV cranges in format jon, wd indicr-)te the position of 

faalts, byu~ ks, -minFralized 8tringer~j, unCi ~n averDge sample in 

cross-section of the orebody, and position of both w&lls. The 

drijing of 100 ft. of crosscut in the Swansea Mine takes 20 dajs 

and costs 3;1,000.00. A drill hole tlut v;ill sho\/1 the 2a-:1e forl1.:.ti .... )~l, 

~~6 show the value of are cut thru would take four or five d~ys 

and cost ~lOO.OO. 

The necessur~, req~:dsite for tlds vJork is E. certcin umount of 

underground world_nes from. which holes uun be drilled to explore 

bdjucent eround. Your pres~Dt openines are no~ of su~ficiont e~tent 

tt~t u rlC€T) -r]O~E drillins (·wnl;.:-;j. gn should not onJy dcfinitel~: 

delinEatE: the various orebodies, but uccllrotely sOlTIple tr1 Em ::.t t}1€ 
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S~:;1E; time. Tn drilline: 'the nccc3sar~r num1er of {loles to <:&mpl e 

tr.t: orcoofi ics in the mine it is most probG1l1e thut other Dedics 

of hi Ch gr~<l e or (;, of the charac te r 0 f the 302 Oi'e body, v: ill 

be locat ci ty the drill. 

G'ElmHAL CONDI TION OF Th"E MIlTl:. 

The main hauluge way on the 4:00 ft. lEvel, connecting the 

main winzes from the 300 Dnd 3f)u lcvelo 'lJith No.7 SfDft, i:; in 

excellent condition, Gnd capa ble of hLndlin8 L. larg e tC !ln<~: ze ';:it!) 

economy" e.s soon bS the stLltion at tr..e Sfllft is enlarGEd. 1.:u:::imur.n 

h Ii ::l 0 nth E 400 ft. l evel i s f' 0 0 fee t . 

The ~OO and 3S0 ruises ure centrally loc&tod for ha~dliDg nIl 

the ores to be minecl between the 300 ur.d 200 levels, Dnd bct'.76en 

. the 300 ['11d. 3EO level s , with [;. mDximum huul from the shutes to 

top of rDisES of 400 fe et. 

Ventilation throue:hout the m:ine is good dne to cormectior:.. 

between No~. 2 und 7 shufts. Dotor driven blowers drjve cool. 

fresh air from the m&in drift~ to the fuces, aDd excellent 

efficiency is had in aJl ,~rts of the mine. 

Linn 1J G C O~: TS : 

As mos t of the ore t aker. from the mine since preSEnt op Er& tio n~ 

started D.[J s been ID.rge l;y from development v:o:r'1: , tr.E re is no defin~te 

fi gure as to cost of ore un:1e:c s;)'stem::tic production metLods asyst 

aV3iluble. Your hlunugerts prEvious experience in shipring & 

nU'Dber of thousund of tons of are from tris mine. un-dor very 

unfuvoruble con-:1i tions, should allo':. a very close estir;"£! te of v;r[!.t 
novi . 

~ould be done/wjth excellent facilities. And I believe, thct with 

at leust 4 stopes opened up i n the footwall ~rebodi es, tha t 300 

tons per de y could he mined [J~ ~ delivered at ~3.00 per ton. On 

a IOn ton basis prOQ 1lCtiotJ Go ats would. he within a. :;'.1.00 :rc~ ton 

limi t, ,:.no prohubly ~bout :;03.50 I)er ton. I 

~s b shipping propocitjon the present contract would ~lVG no 

profit on ore of S% Dnd less copper content, V:}1€n copper is l2¢ per 

pour-d • .A ?~:, ore should give uprofit of approxlm.'lte ly .;;;i:.:fO.OO per 

duy. 
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In order to utilizE the lower erode ores of tb; mine lt :· : .. :reo.:cs 

necessary tho.t a certnin Dmount of concentration be rflGde on the aver

age run of mine ore, Dnd I viould sug gest thti t tl3sts oe !IlHle &t 

onue on & sufficient scule for positjve results. rrom laborotoTj 

tests recently made it would appear that an iron copper concentrate 

can be hull from a very simple vwter wm:hing rroce:::::s, the t Vionld 

run from 10 to 15% copper and should carry about 75% iron. Pro

\'ided you (..:8n be raid for the iron, e.s well as the copper, 8. pro

fit~ble business can be mude, but if payment alone for copper is 

the best tbo. t ctm be hcd, a higher r[Jtio of concontratj on vJonlcl 

~e n ·: cessE:r:,'. rIl:.5.s would meaD flotation and fine g rinc.ir:2,' , [md 

vcr:,' cle3r proof· in u test mill, thDt profi t cun be had on a 3'i~ 

o! e, will be nece ssury before the milling proposition can be 

SEriously considered. 

As hus beEn explained tefor~ , in regElrd to the Ch8:ccctcristi~ 

orebodies of this mine, it is not possible to block out v:ith 

~rosscuts thru the orebodies, as the ore is too soft ond heavy to 

st~nd but for a short t ime. 

For th.is renson or;.G must rely on f!'ene:call;y- known factors 

relative to the oreboo.ilJs thDt h uv e been located in the recent 

development work • 

. As this viork h us s}10i':ed the position of orebodies thllt have 

been ::orrnerly or:ened uY', either in t he vicinity of lIos. I [iud 2 

sr.G.fts above tte 200 ft. level, or in tl,e vicinity of No. f-

s~aft below the 400 ft. level, or between the 400 and 300 l evels, 

the l:.noViled s e of your l.1anClger, l .. :r. Lane, who W&s in choree of 

oY>ETI.;tions \vhen ore V:0.8 mined at these pOlnts, must be taken tn 

rUJk irlg a rS'ugh estimc.te of ore novI uvailnble. The recent work in 

tr.e ~jne flDG confir':led YOlir ILanacc r's knowledge of the position of 

thl::se ore h od.ie8, and the extent Dnd approxim8te gra de of tho 

same 8,S wel1. 

I,f.y" 3[;'ln~ling, in places thi;t huve been opened huve checte¢i 

~loccly \'Jith :;,Ir. JJEme's estimut€s of copper content, tine! hc.ving 

discussed the subject thorouthl,j.T v:i th him, os to methods of 
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appro:.drmtinG probDole tonnage in t!1€ mine th'.lt c ::m be r[l1~dG uvt.dluble 

~S soon us it mny be vianted, 1 &m confident th-::t hi~ estjrf'.ate is 

conservativG as to tor..Yl c.lge und very nearl~T correct as to c.; :)'py.:er 

contents. 

Wit~out Mr. L~ne's personal knowledge of these orebo dies, any 

approximation of reserves would be c.lr.:ost imy.JossilJle with 'present 

minE oreninss. I believe, with the ucloption of th,= deep-hole drill 

thst is suggested, t h;; tore estirnut E8 can be mo de in the :::uture \'ii th 

8 ver;)! considerDble accuracy, unc1 could '/:e ho. v e ha d suuh do.tu. ut 

this time, ::: much greater tonn8. 8 e could be con s idered ti 3 TESEj,:'ves 

th&n can be ullov\'ed with safety in the approxirns te estimDte thLi.t 

can no~ be given. 

EST' HIA'lli OF om~ R:~SEnVES. 

, ~1!IDTH50~ FBG:r 
Estimnte 52,706 tons. 
2.5% to 3.5% copper. 

Estimote necesso.r:l from B. C. Lane IS knowledg e v:hen ore 

was previously o ~ ened. ~his ore was &t that time deline8ted by 

drifts and crosscuts for a distance of 250', but no ore stored 

ubove 300 ft. level. 

no. 4 OREBODY 

Width 17 feet to 20 feet. 
Es tiDDte 24,471 tons. 
2% to 3.5% copper. 

This orEbocl:; VJD.S cross(mt in No.1 IntermediatE level, "".I'B re 

i t showed a width of 17' and sampled 2~0 as del ivered to t}~ e s'J.rf~(; c 

.::';. sample cf :'first 10· g ave a r'sult of U{b' when opened. '.In crosscut 

No.2 it sho~ed ~ mixe d ore of lo~ grarte. Crosscuts ~ und 4 were 

not curried. into the ore. I believe trD t tl~is :.:;: am( orebody \'JD..S 

crosscut in tne rr.:.:in 303 cl'ossnut, where it ShO;"I ed a width of 12' 

ond sompl e d 5.2G1~ (;opper, a nd :::.it 1 3 ' above trlis poi:J,t s.(:oT.\'ed s 

v;id th of If· I, 9' of which sD.mpled 3% co pper. 
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','!idth ~f) fe(t 
:~stjm:te 20,~06 tons 
3.~% to 4.E% copper 

Thit> bOd:t· of are hus been opened recently in the IIltcrr:1(ci&tc 

stope above 303 cros8cut ' ~nd this is the ~ighest gTude ore of any 

of the footr:u11 l)odiES. My IGst s·ample from the two lead :::et3, 

t UkeD on JG.nuur~) 2Sth, r;Qve 4.9S;o 8.na 4.40;c copper respectively. 

';-:id th :20 fee ',,; . 
~Dtimctc 44,2 3S tons 
2.5 to 3% copper. 

It i::: Er • .L.une I s k!1 o\'/ lecl ge tha t tris orebod;;' \,;2~'; cut arzi 

some ore extru C!ted on the 200 lE vel .:,.;nd the 3()U level, ella t[~b. t 

it p:·}ssed tl' ru t'r.e No. fl shaft betvlE i~n the 200 and. 400 levels. 

Its further continu8 tion between the 400 and BOO levels is 

mentioned in the Rober report, m8 de dUTinB the Clark le~se. ~s 

un Eiddition to pycbuble ore Ey.i s ti llg at thut time. 

Orebodies nos. 1 c::nd 2 th:::. t ,i-.lr. Lane worl:ed in tl18 pc-st inn 

tre vi c: init;i of .No . 1 Gh::.'ft, und the Extr::nsions of v.'hi c: h Viere 

loo):ed faT in the recent h:.;nc: ing'i:ulJ development, cannot ~,et be 

counted on for hut [l moc1e.cQteli 31'1 '-1 11 torm~q!e oclj&c('nt to '.'lhc!'e 

t1:.e old vlOr}: vws done. (Lly. JJune estirmtes 7,S;'~9 tons of 2.fl~'" 

to 3. r~1a 0 YI'] • ) 

'IhesE orebodj e8 Dye undoubtedly continuous bnt do not pi tch 

dO'.vYn",'b.yd ut aD much of an ~:nt:l02 us do the oreoodies nearer the 

f ootri;;;.ll Gnd tte three long ctossuut:-:; th~t h2VG b·s!';!) r eccf!. t ly driven 

tmidrd3 the hc~n t~·ingw.:..tll ure undoubtedly bi:mevth thEse cxtFnsions . 

.h. re::mme of the ~q:'j)ro::jr~t.:te ore reSErve u.s indicDted is 

OH:'::£0.81~;~ - - - --
1;08. 1 (.: 2 
Uo. :3 
I!l t e r:-:;c eli Gte 
lYo . .~. 

llo. f 

~~=TJ lL'rED l~ ~ ~lrr ~ . ~~:i' ~J) 
'1' O}} Ec I:i.~ - - - - - __ cQr~~ fOli'r~N! ilo_ 
7 , f<~<J 

t111:~2f.' 
::';C ,20(; 
'->111:·71 
['2,70G 

149,147 ton~ @ 3.02% 

" [, --., 

:2 .r.1 
3. f. 
2 
;) ..., f. 

to 3 f' 
to 3 
to ·1 f , 
to r,i., r:. 

u . oJ 

"",0 ~ .5 
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I t j G 0 bv i 0'..1.S t [-:.J t t g- i v en Cl (; 8 r t & in ton n (j c: e 0 f d V 8. i 1 G b 1 e o:re 

i::1 U l:J.ine, t)x: lurger tte l)lo(;t t1 18 t con be v:orl:cd from un::/ onE; 

pl[;.(;c th6 less i:3 the (;ost, und if un entire o:rcbody (;8n be T:lir1E:d 

a sit b r E 8 1. 8 t 'h e b e c t c (; 0 n 01 j)J r U; 11 1 t s • 

However, ttere are m~ny fuctors thot control what amount of 

01.' (; of un o:.r. c :Joc1y l!un be mined, foy t11 ere is [; Ij mi t u t WI i d~ t h e 

o p (: r & t i o:n \': iII pro v C 3. los S • T t. ceo n t roll i n g f:::: c t 0 n~ u l' C t r~ e is:r cdC' 

of the ore , the cost of minin g , tr;:.:nsT;ortction und cmslt:iYlc jn l!GSC 

tr:c ore is shil'ncd,Llnci V.'11CD the oye is too 10vi g :C[;'C1.E to Sf ip, thers 

will be cost of mining, cost of milling find concentrution of the 

ore plus l!ost of trnIlsportution n:nd s'11elting o,f tr_c con(;cntrctes. 

Besides thEse costs, the rotio of the conCtntr8t: r,~1 i::: 0.3 importc..nt 

u factor us t~~ grsde of thE OYE. 

~.lhe se nume l'OUS f:J ct or swill con t rol the grude 0 i 0 re t hut c: bon 

be \\,or}:ed Dt IJ profi t. 'rho (;O:3t of tr::ms:00rtution onr'i sn;sltint: are 

fixed within (;crtain li~its and cost of mining can be E:3timbted 

~pproximot(lJ on recent costs rmd by T'C~3t exrcrience in trlc same 

mine. Tr..e rut10 of concentrct1on, hov/Ever, is the most impoyt:::,nt 

f[.(;tor th:~t must be det~r:ninc 'i l.y a mill test end such tEst should 

be m£;.u.e uS soon 8S POSSible for <:tltho the ore reserve Estim::.ltcs 

shov.' a VEry larfe tonn~:i!je of ore os GPpro~dm:t.(;l.'/ &yciloble tt.cre 

12 no Gveru ge ore Et this time th~t ~ill return u profit on s~iprinZ 

directly to <.: smeltEr. 

?~ concentruting mill con t[:}:e ore of and cbove a cGrt::.in 

lim.i t of v,nluE dD'} t;y (;orr,;, inu' 8 '.'I' UY s lori:je p.srt of the ore for v,hich 

thE: smelter does not puy v:ill r..si::co the vBlue of the srnull tonnuge 

of (;f)nc:entr::.:tc?s t)-l1:.t rer:'ll.1ins, 8.1\~ eliminate the fTEi c ht LnG t'ceot-

ment (,;O~ t for tht: lorger }:Jo rt of t}1E orc:. 

For e:J t L rn8 t:i n 3' \';'r,::,) t l! [; Yi b G tl 0 Ll e rj t 11 t h I? 0 rES 0 f t 1~ ism j, n e \',' e 

r..2ve l!ertcin f3ctors o. t the p:rcscnt time uS follovi3: 

Copper G. 1J,otction is ap}) ro::dm:::: tC:ly 13¢' })er pound. 

The DV9ru ge erude of the ore in the min i0 ~ OO~ '" '- • "";0 c 0 .p per. 



This ore is ussumcd. to cb.:cr;y f:.1~ moi:::ture. 

Tl:.e <.;oncentl~:Jtc3 from [,. mill would be ussnmed to ourT:; t;; 

~;;Dis ture. 

d "'1 \...A.j • 

The e;;.tro.ctlon in milling should be 971~. 

i 

nrodjhction of the m:ine is L4s:mmed at 200 dry tons :per 
.... .' } 

Tte frEiB~t r~te at ~resent is: 

S I,' In 0 C 8. toE 0 US E 

Bo us G tOG r~ E J. t (' r 
·1;;1.20 

2: .10 

C4 . 30 on are over ~ZO . valuE. 

mine to smelter. 

The tl'e~tmfnt n-:te c.t the smelter hus bEen ,;;;3.00 per ton, 

rut a ~2 .fO pEr ton r o te is ExpectEd. 

i'he lL1uidE· tion is on 2. b&~;is of CUrre1.l; copper 'iuotLtions 

less 2.f cents per pound, and D deduction of from 10 to If pounds 

per ton'depending on the grade of the ore. 

There are three propositions to be oonEidcred: 

1 s t .. 811 i P'P i n g d j. r e ct. 

2nd. L. conccntn:tion by V:8~~ 1)inG nfter course crus~ing ;;;.nd 

i'ine erind in g . 

3rd. Concentration by flotution after fine Brinding. 

Mining costs on a busis of 200 tons per duy sllowing for tilE 

necessary development of' the orebodies is €stirmted nt ,:;~3.EO rer 

ton of ore mined. 

Hilling costs on samE tonm; ~3 e is estiJl1Dted 8t 65¢ in El 

course crushing (10 ::18sh) snd tcble concentr!:ltion. :;~1.2E per ton 

v:ith fine grinding Dnd oil flotr:tion. 

PHoros 1'l' JOn NO.1. 

Sbippinr are direct 

200 d T'j tons (215. 31tJ( t \ S~eltcr PDYS 13¢-2.B¢ ~ 10.B¢ 

Gn.lde of 
arc 

Po,y' on Value 
pcr tOll. 

T~CLt- Hea ld per C03 t:::; 
mUlt ten ----

70 1 b8. (0 10. 0 / :~; 7 • 3 £) :~;2 • 5 0 :;';-1.0;; l.1in::r:(~: : : : 70C' .CO 
P Y E L:.: 1~ t () U G • CO 

'- ,:;T~~',8 . Oc 
'970.c·] 

TtiIB-:ucr 
V hl u e a f cl U ~l 011 t l' u .:: 

Lo.3 s pe r do:; 



Cn.id. e or ore VLilue 
per ton 

Trc ~t- Heald per Costs. 
mEnt ton 

Iff rei gh t r D t e W 3 S r e ci u u edt 0 36, 
1'J88 }~€r dD~T 

36, 2.00 or ·ri2.72 
~; :j ~_6 • CO 

55~ u v e. 90 1bs.GIO.5¢ 00 .45 :fI;~. 50 ;~6.9f, 1.:il1i'~1iI ?C O.()O 
.B're igr.t ens .C(j 

:~~·.C)]FS:-()0~\ -

VbluE of duy output 1;:,00.00 

2.00 

A rr::d.11.cti on in frci g(~ t Y~.te to ;.::G .72 would. sno',v 

The possibilitil')s of the mirJG a::: oS. snippet dc!:,cnd. on its 

6..bilitJ to })yod uCG & bettcl' tl1 0rl f;1{; grade of ore of huve a 

better tr:8.n 13¢ uopper m:.:rket. 

p]OrOSITlor NO~ 2. 

Course grinding (10 mesh) ond. table uoncentn-Jtion. 

For this estim::· t€ the r'utio of conuentrc:tion, end pEYCent<::.:ge 

of extYut;tion mUf3t be assumr:d until c. mill tE~t uc::n be !:'1c.de thc:t 

',~ i 11 g i v e D PP ro x i IT'D tEl~; t h € S € f El C tor s . 

(A. ) 

200 dry tons per day of 3% orE. ~&tio of concentrstion 4 into 1. 

97~ extraction or 48.5 dI~ tens of 12% concentrates. 

FYEi f:nt to be paid on 52 .63 ton~~ of conuEmtrates vii th 5111 rnoi~~turE. 

(~~ . ) 
Gr~de of Pay on ' V&luc rrre8t- TIE C I d Costs 
_c:_o_n_c_e_n_t~r_w_1 t_;b~,c~J ______ ~ ___________ ~p~G~r_ton. ment DE r ton 

225 1bs. @ 10.fi¢ .:~23. 63 ~"?2 • 50 ;j21.1()J.i.in.l~lt; ·;VIOO .. QO 
1.:i11 i n< 1::0.00 
]'1'e ii)::~ t ~::: 6 .;: 0 

Vulue per day output 

L08 s per dc.y 

If al. the copper WD: s8~cd lo ss ~ould be I .20/ 

W:'.tjt coppEr ::It 12'1~ per lb. E!:-)th J ted r:rofit is ;~~ff~.20 
':/i th uorr,cr & t 13",¢, per lb. Gxtn .. tion ?f'5~' estir.1'.' ted p:cofi t 
1:: :1,: 2 2 • 83 • 
~it~ copper ct 14¢ rer lb. estimcted profit is ~G5.00 

( :s. ) 

200 dry tons per dsy of 4% orc. ~Dtio 4 to 1. 

:;;1 O~: 6 . Z,O 
1021.80 

lC% 31f Ibs. @lO.5/ $33.075 ~2.~O $30.G75Minin~ n7 00.00 



Val ue dD~r output 

A ;:;.5~':- aye would 8110W un €stirr,:;ted profit of 7~1?8.00 peT du:,; . 

The ii rizonn smelters will not PD? for the iron contEnt. 

T}1 e iron c on ten t will run::; t 1 eu st 70'10 V/1'oioh at 7rJ 8 uni t viould 

The rouJ h conccntr8tion mi ll ~~s con s idered p2rti culc~lj ~i~h 

conLE~t of iron a s hemJtite thut these concentratEs will carry. 

The .Arizcno. s!T.E:ltEYs, 110·,'.'Cy.:;r, do not need hj[!'> iron c.:on-

tent ore s or c.:oncentr&tes, but jf the; Sul t IJuke :::m elteys ':lould 

nc ed tl: is 1 yon und caul d p~~ ' you 7r/ pe :c unit for iron it Vi ou~cl 

are uould sh ow u profit of ~200.00 per day. 

PRuPO~ 1 T iON 1:0. 3. 

The Tutio of conc .:: nt nltiorl end ])El'Ccmtu ge of extruction is 

nhLt VJ [;'S done in opc:r:...: tin c; The Clark mill tht t trEotc d. t 'his are j n 

l S2C . Sir.:ce tr.ct Q0. te a FrEet ~:Jvcnce h&3 he en m[cri.e in thE flott.. tiel} 

I)f :':Of..:t OT '?' C, end bett e r rcsnl Ls ut lESS cost should De e7~:rectc 'J. ':.' it!".. 

b. : ~lodern mill ct trd s time. The milling co s t excl.usive of oVer!~E: D ,:l 

... V&~; f:J..z,.:" c.nd if d.ist ..... ibutcd one-hnlf to milling \':ould ':lDkE millinG 

c.: h{.irc€ of ,::1.03. Ti ' 5.s 'vi'US hD.scd 011 100 tops per du..,. 0n a 200 ton 

basis it would not h&ve be en more thon ~l.fO pEr ton snd ~ith u 

moJ cYn :nil1 the cost of millin r: v: .ith overhc &d v,lould not exceed )1.2E, 

c.nd 3h.ollld · be brouf ht dO\,in to ,:;;1.00 per ton. 

20 0 d. rJ t on s per dey 0 f 6.,r:.· are w 0 U 1 d P l' 0 d v. C E . 28. f, 7 ton S 0 f 

concEntn:t Gs . ' 979~~' C{tYuction would be 27.71 tons of 211;" concentrutl';3. 

FreiCf't on (~8.57 tons plus f,~[) mois ture or 30 tons. 

21 ';' c.:onc.:cntrD.te or 1;20 11~ s . l ess 1f Ibs. would be 10[, 11)s. 0 10.5~ 
',,(,'ould ::1<.;::'.c c... vuIu e per tall of ,i:;·1:2 .f 2f. 
1us2 Tre~tm~nt c.:hut~ ~ ~.~r 

Receive per ton ~10.0~5 



27.71 tC.D S @ ·~HO .02;; would be b. ~roduction l)or d~y of 

Costs: Uininc 200 tODS 0 ~3.50 
l.IiLI.)nr~ t200 tons (i) :;;·.1.i2[', 
FrEight on 30 tons Q~: .ZO 

Cos ts pc r d ey 

~~ ?C o . 00 
200.00 
1:2~' .() 0 

Profit pe r day 

.;;;1108.CO 

.::: 2Si .00 

H 35:~ Ol'e wi th co p per tAt . 12.i1 ¢ VJould be 0. profi t per d.:J.y 0:: :;~13G .00 

~ 3% ore with copper at 14¢ would be u profit p~r duy of GlSO.OO 

~ ~l~ arc ~ith u or ner a t 13) would b e a [ro i it per d ~ y of ~23G .7 6 . 

Should milling costs be re duced to 01.00 per ton it ~ould 

udd :;;·SO pe::.~ do;).' to t1" c profits. ~\ ,:~3.00 minir,g uo s t v:hiuh 'your 

1.:&nGger, l.Ir. Lane , bplievEs is p ossible, \'/ilJ. cdd ;~;lOO per d:::,~, to 

G S t :l IT;] tEd P ro .:' i t:J. 

i1.S [... shirrring proposition under ex.i s ting frci e;ll t ::::n rl 2IT:clter 

yates , a E% copper or e will just a bout brenk even. A re duct ion of 

f reiGht rates on low Grade ore to :::~ 2. 72 Vloul3. bllo\'/ c.:. n estimcted 

estimute d proi'it of ~j 363.00. 

Should you be fO:c t Ul12 tc e nou gh to lo<..:ute u numl:Jer of hi g' }} 

g:CClclG ore bod.ies simil.:lr to the 30;2 orebod;,/, the u.d.mixturt: of such 

oye should £jiv e a profito.b1e erude of ore for 8hj_ ~cm(nt, tut '::1' ile 

other hodiEs of rich O:::'E UndO'llbtEdJy e:dst, thEir 10c'J tion <..:onnot 

be detennincd by any phys ical uonditions .as yet noted, und the 

shipping possibilities of the ~roperty must Dwoit the u<..:c:ldentol 

dis-.;ovcy,Y of these hi Gh grade bodies of ore th o. t v! ill 1L.YJ.doubtedly come 
1& Te e 

dUTinf; t1:e exploI'Dtion 1'01' the e.:-:tensions of tbe/lo\'i€ r t;rad'2 bodies. 

The coarse Brindine conccntr&tion considernticn would mean the 

minir.1'.lm investment in millin ~' , tut the y[' tio of concentration is 

not sufficiently high to show the possibility of [. profit on E... ;:·5'; 

OT(; dUE to the necessory Ch o. rG'f; fOT fl'€if,ht on tl·.e henv~i iron C011-

t~nt of the concentn.1te. Should, hO'.':cYer, it be possibl e to raise t1:e 

g!:'Lcle of are milled to 11{; , tr'c EBtimute :::hows D sDtisi'cctol'.;' rro j it~ 
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Shculd it be possible thut th e Su ~_ t Luke 8'1::: 1 ters v: oul c', take 

th c; c:orwent ro.te UriQ pay sufficient for tl J1"': iron content, n< pro-

clEm v;onld undoubted.ly he Gol~,'cd in a sutisfL!c:tory ;fi Ln nc·l'. 

:'litb no ]>os8ibili t~J for crc c: it on i::c'on, but v;i ~ h perlwps 

slight rcdnctions in frE;l-{!ht and trEI.: tment c.:h:';X'[:;EC o.r.d rcfln uncn t 

in 'TIilling' , wh ich a test muy show, un ore runnine; 3~~{; coppEr \'/ i11 

1oubtles3 Sl!oVJ a Good profit (with prr;;sent fu cto rs ;?172.C.0) ~nd. b~l 

be n;,:.:..cl~, c.:ltr!Q tre l,u0sible o:-te tor.lI18e;e as estimo.tG Cl would be 

(;ons iclerubl;,r redtl.ccd. 

On the UVErc.ge min(.; ETude of 396, coprer es.tim8ted Dt l~ y:' 

end ';!ith :J. tonnage of 200 dr.'>, tons pEr da~' , 'C i.1 8 opc:r e; t2on S!:10\'J3 a 

profit of but ~29 per duy. 

~'l.. reduction in millinC; costs to .~:ll .OO ':.'oulcl &dd ,:~fO to profits 

unci 8. reduc:tion in minin g to .;;:3 . v)ould meon the addition of ~;lOO 

to daily pro~it8. 

By r3isin:.; the grode ·to 3~ } profit is estimuted 3S ~:2Z6 . 0C . 

:rer dE.:;Y· 

The differen6e bet~Gen co~rse grinding, prov ided ~ill tests 

(;UD g ive us t},)E 4 to 1 rotio' trut we h[;ve ussu.rnEd, uncl t he finE 

·t:' rirJ.ding plC;.r.t uppeDrs to bc; o.l;()1it ~:l' O per da;;" or a little more 

tr- ti.Y1 EOI a ton extra s3vir;g in l~v or of the fine grindint" ;ydlL. 

The re:sults, then, of & te s t run on a 3~X: and 3 '1'-)~ ore from 

tl1c i.1,jne sr,ou.ld be the detennining fnctor in the mi lling consider8-

tion which it is evident will be necessnry for a profitable 

[ ,yod uc ti on. 

It i s my opinion that the extensions of the haneing ~sll ore-

bod.ics Can' be rE8dily located in the rn:..nner th,'.: t 1 huvc sU53' C;~tEd 

bJ tb r:: deEp drill hole metrod f:com the drifts and crosscuts tha t 

hovc recently Deen opene d , &nd I anticipate thut these or~bodies 

1';111 sho'li L ~r.l·ude of orc tl1:.:t VJill, \,iheD rni.xed ';;ith the lO';:er er.!::de 
ore of t he lo r:e foot~cll bodies, 8ive u r~culting grade th~t ~ill 
TDul.:l':' E1 s[.ltisi'nctor;~/ IJroduction vlith profit. 

(si ~ned ) Alvin B. Carpenter, uo ~. 
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1.: r. O. E. S a uJ c rJ, Pr C 8 • 

Clara-Sw~n8 en ~ininG Co. 
I,os .:inge16s, Californi.:: 

DGnT I.lr. Sanden: 

SWGnscc, Arizona 
Jw:J.;uLLry Zlst I 1928. 

.About the fifteen-th of June, 1927, you requested rflG to rnD}:e a 

rEp 0 r ton the 'dl in e u"p tot h!J t d ute t t h. i s rep 0 r t. '1/[1 S camp lEt. € don 

June 24th. In t1~ls re}Jort I sp oke of conditions of the }iTOpErty 

W:"].€11 we ii t'3t sturted o:DG:l:'~tions, olso riving :;·ou full d.(~::;c;rirtion 

of GIl e Qui~nent on the property at tt s t time. About the time tti8 

rerort " -...0 comp16 ted \ 'le rn:.::de our ii rst discove ~' in tL ·:; ::0:.:.; ore bo 8. .'/ 

·on tho 3eO ft. level. '1'11i::: lense produc ed thE richc3t orE tr~ G t 

ever been found on tl'.E propertJ' , in fuc;e, dout1J (.i.n~rthing U:...:..t h::;.s 

eVEr been ~hipTEd. If 1 hud not mi:;.::od froll Dbout 75 tons to 100 

tons of 3~ Dnd 4~~ are VI i th tl~ i:3 r::u te Tiu1, thE live ys{e on s ~;Sl t e r 

returns would hove been in the neifhbaThood of 10%. [~mine c;ars 

of t ,lis rr..:.;teriQ.l, vihich v:ou1d rEpresent 57 ton :J ,corefully so.mpl17:d 

\·:nen we fin::t enc.:ountered tl".is lense, Llssoye<'l. 161~ ... Shc.:.'c ':;ere 

three sepnyute sumples taken of ea bh car to gs t this U~Gr2S~ • 

The '."idth of this lense v::..ri E: d from 8 inches to six feet, 'ete 

lense occurred in u lime fracturE , there seemed to be no pGlmUDent 

h~nginff or footwDll. We ~rift(J aD this lanse 7~ or 80 ~t. north 

60 eastErly direction. 1,70. run Cl raise on this lens E of are on the 

ZOO ft. level :~O feEt, this ceeu.d to be the top DS ne8r CS i'ie 

could dctennine of tl € lensE. We stoped out from this rai s e: in the 

neighborhood of 7B tons of orE. 

At the End of the drIft this lense pitched below us, ~nd WG 

fO'J..rJd it neces3er:; then to sink :3 v/inZE cbout 45 ft. 1n sinLing 

this \'linZf we hud [;.bout the S L: )":1G eondition cs \'.'e hGd in the drift, 

ore vo.:ryin ;~ ubout the so~~c \':idtli. V! e sto:ped OU t cons:i.dero1le on 

tI'.r: u out}, J i.de 01' tLis 'llinze. fit the bottom of this v.' inze the orE 

pit(;hed off to the northet:.st, we d·tiftcd ubout ::';7 1 on tbe orE. 

Trc orr; in thiE drift c.vorD.ged fTom 1 to :2 ft. in 'Nidih. iit the 

er;d of tl: is d y:i ft the are pite:hcd dOViTl end. \';'e sunk c.nothel' ': .. inze 

(jLou.t 1:"; ft. in tllis 1u:3t \'/ir.7. E thbt \',':';'3 sunk the ore pitcbed 

ato~t 4~ deerees, ~bout the G~mc on it IT~G ull 1hru the ~oTking8. 
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III this 1,~ ' ·1 \,I111ZG VJv u ;)ol~ out ono ' m.J.rloud of ore th.:;.t L:~::s&~'ed 

11.79~~ . 'l'11h, seemed to bl~ the end of this lense ~2 lur &S ':;e cO'J.ld. 

determine f:::'om the L;r.1O'lr:1t of work trJDt vie had done. 

liS you kno";; yourGelf. l.fr. 30uden, sinkinC v;inzGs L:; b. VC~7 

e~p€nSiVE mettod of mining. However, I think it wos necessary to 

sink tr.e3e v.rinz€s in order to determine the extEnt of this ore 

CO(l,',,' • 

~fter checting o~er t be number of cars th~t ~c h~d 8hipp~d 

fyom t}~ is lense ur.d the umou~lt of mon::'j, :;;,11, 41 5 .05, it ~~::.;.s 

i r:::possitJ. e for:nc to Et a}') ~)rosPG cting for this len:::e of r)::e. ',','1:ilo 

~·01.: werE in buroy:.e I r-;;:,n [j, y~ise fyom t'rc 100 ft. lEvel tl) the 

~ro ft. level, tr. is raise i s [wrked on the rnup, ~,50 rai~(. From 

. the tall of thi s rDise \'/12 drove b (;r08::;OU t 81± feet 8Ild connected 

\',it11 botto ~n of the sEc;ond ViinL:A th ~t rIG sunk on thE ore. rl-:i.s 

C()llnectior. -1;'[;,3 mElde for t-,H O reD [ Ons. First, for the v erJ tiLlt ion ~l! Q 

to tl'~' to determine tll€' (;OUI'S8 of tr.~L: ;:302 len ~~i; . Fro:n this reint 

\','c drove 97 feet of crosscut in n O:2thcas terl;y diTC;c; ti on . r;8 fOUYl'l 

in thi:::> v;or].:" consio<:n:tle bUl1ch u 3 Gnd stringE rs of hi [!h gr.J.dcc 0 -:(;. 

Ttc 1~3t 17 feet of this work we seemed to be drifting on the for~stioh 

iIl 3 t ecd (11' crosscuttiilg und rIC: fauna. ti1TOlJ,s-hout this 4 7 feEt qui tc 

U 1'01 ton J of ver~' rich ore. You vv'i11 Gee on the f:l:ip on t bis ::;50 

lev el a crosGent driven northw es terly 127 feet. ThE :~~t 15' of 

tIlis pi€c;c of .... 'lort 'lie v; ere in cont&ct bet\',8C'l trc ~ime Gnd the 

sch.ist, the lime !J1&kj nG the footwall uld t he s c;hist muldng the 

hcn g inti; \,;811. rrhe pitch of the Sf t\'iO walls a~ nesr ~s . v:e CST) de-

terl1 .ine ':;8,S uctwce n 12 unO. If· dc grec~1 . When we first broke thru t }lis 

contact '.;'JE: h.ad ~bout tnrec or f our feet of orG . The first 8SS D.~" 

t~l,:cn fromthiz ore v/cnt oett 2 r, tl').cm 7r:;S. r/c took quite <:1 nuinbe r IT;ore 

/Tl~is are conti nue d t11rn thi.s Cl'osscnt about 20 fEA t. Tf1.:i.s or e 

I-'Dss ed below us in t he crosscut. l,r!e drifted northeast ani south\·iEst. 

In thE lJOrtheD.::;t drift VIr. drift(d '1.2 ft. From all in dicu tions "i,e 

nu:::::;cd ov(;~ thi~' l E: nsG ofter the first f) or 6 feet. i.ftel' t11is \Vorl: 

·.-.J U S co.TJ _!..eted Vfe driftEd 20 feet in 8. 30uthv.'csterly .direction. 
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tl'. c 0nd. of ttis cltilt the arc seemed to luy above us . !bou t 10 

f( Et from tre eY1d of tl: i.8 drift \'/8 are runninG" u ruis c at the 

}:"reS(r:lt tine, but it is imp ossible to stute whut tr...is rE:ise v,ill 

d2vc1op u..YJ.til we do [.. little more ",';o rL. 

You ~ill find on the , 400 ft. level 404 crosscut. This cros er 

cut is run in southwesterly djrection ~3S feet. This crosscut 

·~i .s 8 driven on tr.iz level to develop the 302 are bod;j", b.S well as to 

drive back to the hSDCin8 wall DDd dcv 0 10p othEr l e nses of orE 

t~u; t should occur in thi:::: forrrDtion. J~t 213 fe e t \1.'0 hove d rj.YeD & 

-1.;-":0 co:np::::.rtif.Ent r 8 i 8C 58 feet. At ~~8 feet \':e encounter ed;) or G 

feet of lcdS'c rmtter, thE strin{3"f:.: rs rEs emblinG' the 302 orE. jl. :C ter 

~ssinb thru tl~i2 ledge forne ti on we encountered the h<.i ng in e; well 

wh ich is t1")e porrhyr;,r. V/G ru i s cd jn th is 1:; fee t in th e hs.n.: :: in g 

Il~[,:ll .... it the ;)50 lev.:;l i n this r :J iS8 we L1.re d::-iv}.nL a crosscut 

in a southEasterl~7 <1irec1:ion. rrhis crosscut vms driven to ma}:e 

co~nection ~ith the 350 level, ~s well as driving out to brenk into 

t h e e;ont5ct. The CClUTse of tilE h 8lJg inv;oll is north 16 C8St, and I 

C:::])ECt in the n8:l:t c[:.y o:c tVJO to 1l1'EElk thru and find. th e or':: thc. t 

'~-;e encounterecl in the r a ise. 1 8m confident ViE are close to this 

e; c nt~ct &s the ~~ter is pouri ~~ f rom the left hand. ~ide at the 

r rC2 en t time. I b :.: vc u.lviU~is cont ended, I.TI'. Sonuen, eVEr' since I 

have or ened this property , a nd I hove hnd, the advice of a nmnb2r 

of VE:Y.'J 3111e mini11 €~ e11 f~ineer s , [,s wf l1 E..S mini nf mEn, trot '.vhen 

t!~is rorp:':.yry was developed. thc t ':.; E v;ould find OUT rich lenses on 

t h E hEmg'ing \';[;11 3ide, whie;h i s the porphyry. 

I think the ore will occur in lenSES. blong the 8tri kc of the 
of the 'itein 

\-;811 ~ust the SUiDE [JS it docs on t1lE footwall sid eland I :full~; 

ot:lieve thot drifting [;10118 tr~i s \',' [Jll thc t we will encounter jn a 

ycr./ ;:ihort,tir!lE the 302 orE bOcl,~ enid J Dlso thinl~ we 'Ivill find 

o t r: '2 r 1 en:.:; Cj Q for E": in c1. 0 in g t h i s w 0 r t . rrl'.1. e \V 0 r k t }) ::l t be. s bee n 

d ~ nE on the west side of the propert y hus all be en done in 0 

~~orl~r;~[mlH:e rr.[;[lne :c orid I EllTl (! onfid. e:n t if we develop ulon8 th:~ 

t.h e n-::L in Cl~OS~;}c.:ut in the 401 a.bont 50' fnrther e.s I LiL'1 confident 
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~e will fet arc on top of the , orphyry. I wou~d recommend a 

ruisfJ atthe end of this CrOG~.H;ut as I t~link it ';,ould be only a 

short distnnce thra t f lG po:;.~phyry • 

.J.~ short time before the property VJ0C tul:cn over b;,/ this 

coml'dn;:,', I mc.rie you 8. Ter ort of' the OTr: bodies on thE footw.::ll 

side of the pro}')ert;J' . I ulso made the stutemcnt to y ou thot 

'1lost of these aTe bod ies had onl~r been worked by me in nw 

", bout 36 'j above tl'1(; 300 foot lr;vel. I completed t}!is j'J iece of 

~',' oyk which is in the fa ot-.'Jcll ~ OYl this interrnccliute level I 

drove [;. cros~cut ev cl'J 25(. ~J1he first crosscut I encolmte:red 

abont 12 feet of aye. '1'he No.2 orosscut wus driven but [;. very 

shor~ wCJs, but we did not (et to the OTe. The No.3 crossout 

'y',as just dri YEn t 0 t}H~ D YE. No. 4 \vc,s driven into the ore c.bout 8 1 • 

This ore v.'ou1 d <.l3SCY from 3 to Lj.~c copper. J.'h<3 ore ut this point 

;-:i11 be about 12' \vide. N o~ [, cro sscut shovi(;d ooout 1:-2' of OTG 

thu t would aver~ge 3 to 4% and there were plaoes in this are th&t 

would eo G5h, but it laid. in l EnSES. Ho. 6 crOSscllt 8ho\'/s 2[,1 

SErte~ber o ~ last yeer. My int entions were ~hen I did thispiece 

of ~ork and stsrted theSE crossuuts to deVElop a body of ore 

tho t I hDd warted some 16 yet,r;') ;;:'['0 -v':hen I vias forsmun of this 

m. ine, &nd from th e point tha t I J:02d th is are bod;,.' a li 300 ft. level 

it was my intention ~hen I drove this intermediate l eVE l to top 

s}ice this ore hod;y' end work dO'/:n on it 8.S I mi.ned. In ord e r to 

lonute the are tllo.t I hod I G y (; cr~·; Dc{ O, tIl E onj.y rEcord t'r1:: t I he d 

in tt.is office V;(J.~.~ c.rJ 016. md ]:' or tro.<.:ine tk: t hud been mude &bout 

unci tu 1:ing our n C'i: SUl~VEyE from tlds :nap I find th:: t 

~ftc!' v,r; ho.d :! hec1:ed it out tr<l t it thrEW us out on nur c&lc~ulations 

j.n trl.€ nEi ghborhood of 00 ' und I find th , t the are I 'I'.or i~ ed on 

j ntE:Ymcc1iute \': (: '3 not t}!e lensE 1 V;~ 2 :lfter \'.'hen 1 first st:...ri.;Ed 

t'ne clevel opr:1I; n t 1,': orl~ . 
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This )!'ltErmEdi::. t c lEvel ... ;nd 'Workin p: !3 VIQ.8 not rnon e ~' thro'i,n 

0V,'C:' cs it }":Js c1evclopf:d. t::r; u \','111 develop thou8~: nlis of ten::: of 

millinC 01'E th:~ t \':il1 nm from 2~ tc 3~~S copper. 

in'ter dh; uove!'ing thut I hHd Dot ciisc;overe c1 the are lJod.)/ tLst 

I Wt1S after, 1 drove D. @rosseut //30?j, VJhich ).8 lndiu Lted on t,he 

l!1Lp [:,'2 suc i '. 'rh:i3 crosscut is 17(,) feet long:. DriT;ing t.his C1'08~'::-

cut 1 cut tLru [;;. lense of 01'6 on trlG footw&.11 2f> feet ~'Iicle. Ou_r 

of tr..is UI'osseut I r<.lised 11)') in thE:: footwc.;ll If,l Lnd crosscut Cy! e. 

<is soon 8.3 In,Y croGsunt c'ot thru. the footwall I EncounterEd. ci I)OCi;; 

of ore t-r:ot hc:.:S'::'11 1.:H':sG.Y vulne of 2.98';0. T"!Jh3 crosscut is m£:.rl~ E.,l 

on our map ~OZ in~Ermecti[:t(. 

From this point I urcsscut 10 feet at the eni of 40 feet I cut 

the lense of OTe thf,t J V/uS biter. 1 a.rifted on tlJis hoi~, of O~,( 

(0 ft. At tr.e end of tris drift I crosscut thru ::~:=, feEt of ore. 

'Etc first four C~)YS thLt I sh:it!)cd of t'bi8 stope, the UVE1'2 ;C;: e 

On the sill floor Vl€ h~v(; worked tili:::: ore 14 sct~, \'iI:ich v:ill 

:!.c.:d:€ 70 ft. inlcngth, some plaCES fiy€: sets vl ide, ClrIJ we llsve 

three floors oren 'Nhich 'xill Give us perpendi Gular thru tr_€ ~.rein 

IS feet I:H!Cl tL.c r,'idth so f:::, 1' is :~f-. feet. In this orEbCJd~, I h[;.ve 

encoun tErec1 [.. concii tion tl1ut I neyer EDuounteycd iD t1 ~ is minE 1.Jefo :.~_. 

The are tl'.2t \ '.'E hod mined u,p to .'Jbcut J8Duur;/ 23:cd ritched ~nst tr€ 

prrositc ~': 8 ~( from 8.nJ'thi.rlt!:" tInt I h~ d eVEr erl(;ountcr€d in tl~c: miY1E. 

Thru tl-: is luI' r: vein \'.'1'3 E;ncountGI'E:d lcr J E pieuEs of orE th.: t would 

run fOO 0 r ' GOO round s the t VJ o:lJ'd ~!S S[~y G und 7):' co fPC: r. 'l.'hc.3 G 

;sc·[! C b.1! ',·Jt ' i<..:h v:ollld bE -[) -:; l,wf;cn this 01'2 bnd the :foot·.~' ull ~ tte 

eta;:: !" :.:; bcj v;c,' le:ft opEn untl ::.,llo';iEd to c;u\"€ c,:,n ·i this ' 'Jr.c;boc1:r b--::in C; 
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G. pUI'<.lllr:;l ore body Lnd onl:,r ~ sh ort distbncc from the/arc f.;oily 

just ';~he Op~)o~jite direction from \'1hic1, \'.'e should encounter jt. 

conditions altogether different, this orA being hurd ~nd in place 

sho'.'.' ir'G no si~n of L. breuk' and the volucs v/ere inereQ~in2 (;8.ch 

d::.:.~' as WE d.rove uhend on the sill floor. nleb.yer~8'e &S.3L.J· on tbe 

set ~&S 4.97% ~nd his ~GS&y bnek of leud set W&S 4 .40%. 

I 811 confident now thst I h ... ·,d .lus t entered the ore bod~T thut 

I stuted ViUS in the minG before I carne on the pro"P€rt;,/ anJ 11e1iE,'e 

\":n<:n VIE 31:<lrt Extrocttng ere froTi; this point 82:::l intl'.~: t \',12. \'ii ll 

be more then plEDsEd with results, that we ~ill fet frem Extraction 

200 ft. lEvel. I ~ located thi s are body in a crosscut about E5 or 

GO ft. from tI~e footv.'sll. 1 sunk [; v~· inzE on Ulis are body ut thct 

timE ZO ft. The are thut ViUS (;21\:c:n from t! ~. i8 win~e 8.t t]-iSt time ',:;8.:::; 

8&c}:ed [;:nd put thru the s;w31tcl1 1,','} ·.ieh Vdl~3 in operation ,-,t th::t 

tim,~. Tr ... e a3~jB;t' on this ore V,u U fyom f. to 75;; 6n this l<:vEl. Tllis 

are body [it thizlevEl Vias about 25 feet wide. 

At t ha t time tl:~r€ \'JuS verJ little are Ex-trected:;:s it ':\·<.:i.S 

j net a sLort .. ·,'hile htfore t'nf? property ... ·JUs (;lo~:;ed clo';;n. I i--.ould not 

S8.J th~ t ell the are on tl ' is 25 ft.. would' [.SSU~I n to 7~~. bllt the 

ore we toot out of the vJinze shov:ed this yolue. T}~is on; is the 

SD>;1C:; 88 Vie huve in thE int:;rmr;rliste :::;to};es 3S the charocter of tr~i s 

\ neVEr en:..;ountered. in :::..ny leDs e of orG in ti 'is mine the SLl:i1e 

chuI'ccte r of Ore us thi 8. ThE orp-'body 1128 never be C'1 wort ed from the 

~oint ';,hcc€ 10m v/orking it und inteYr:1cdiutE ~tO}H: S up to the 200 ft. 

lC:VEl. '1'11(; esti:n: . .:ted. tOrJYl~Gc of th is orc lJod~: i::: 2(',?CO tons. I 

(; or-.iident trout it <':uYl be worked for 4.uite u clistGJ1<':c al)ove th~ 2(;Ot 
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'ruke t1: i::; orG bony ~t the presEnt tir.le \'.'i th [. rC L;;o [Jc. ole 

freic:ht rate ond 0 cnJel ter rote vihere you v!OLlld f et eYl iron credit 

I do not think thl2 re is D doubt h\Jt viliut VIC cc :}. ld m::.ke thi::; l c D2c; 

of are sho'"v u reuonul):j..e ,profit. FreiGht, 3.8 you krJovJ, is ~,;3.l0 

from Bous t3 to mnc Iter ::.t the present time s.nd the :2.ceight on ou!' 

our roud is .90t. 'He huvEl u smel ter rGte of ::i3.00 per ton. 

'~ 'fhEn ;you ;JYln I f i:r::;t st:.lrt ed tl~ is f,ro "[.lerty, I t hi::~~ th:::: t v; c bo'c1: 

,,',h en \', e ol) (: !'ct Edt h e pr ore l'ty be fo r<~ , th e frE i ght 1'::1 t G f TO m 7~J '.J..8 c 
of 

to HU::l[:;ol flt WC:.8 ct t}wt time :)l.r,O on Jchis gro de/ore. r,~G i:'DU c. 

freight rute to Sa8CO of $1.0E from Bouse. ~c hsd un iron credit 

from j l.75 to ~2.00 per ton,. ~ith this kind of a rate therE ~ould 

be not a doubt in my mind but whut \,ie could ship the are and irl8.J:e 

5 profi t . 

In ;((1 lost rEport to ;';'ou 0:;:1 June 24th, 1927, I yecon1 r:lenJed to 

~7 ou, v;hir;}: I will copy in tlis re:port 1It}-.\.ut to m~: lie rsonEi1 }:novJ-

led8€, from ffiJ pp::;t c:C}~ erience in t}~is propert;y 1 find that ';,e 

tate a good. lp.aYlY years of. mini nG to o'/ er E:;:h::::.u.st thic orE \','i th 

tr_e present price of coppEr,. fr<'::i.ght rute and ::; r:€ltinZ Chb:Cg G ';,'ill 

not pD.~T to ship. I ho'le at V'tlriol1s tLJes m::.;.de tests in a sr:;all 

VJ8.Y in wet concentration on t·ii.s material and I fincl · it v.'orts ver:] 

S&ti3f~ctor.J for v:et cGncentrction. I 'l.:ould recommend th .'"t VI e h[.vc 

b t e .s t 0 f 0 net 0 n 0 f the s e 0 r e ~ :m de for: c on c e 11 t r s t ion . [;n Q i f 

test~3 a:ce s::.:tisfnctor:/ I v;ould recommend construction of [l :200 

ton mill here oh the prOpeyt;l, ~ome time this foll or winter, as 

you kno':J vie h..:;ve our O\'fYl.J)ov.' er'unit j 'o:c this plt:mt, th~; t eouId be 

orJcrated \'Ji th ~"hout the s:J.r:1C' OVGrhE[;d e:-:Tlen SE t.lS we hove no'.'.' . I 

fin1 in dEveloping thE hi Gher g rude oye hbdi~s here in tte nine thDt 

I hcve to tunQle 3 cer~uin amount &~ ~ell us t~is ~evelop t.lis lo~ 

G'!'ude are. rrhjs vioulcl lessen tr1C co s t of t}1C sbipping extr~;.:tion, 

~0 ',' .. ell c;'J the mill ore Extruc..:tion, w}1ile ull ove rhcLld e}:~~ cn s c8 

",','oul'l he H ,e SUl.'Je outsid.e tl1E J::lbo-~~ end un t.duitiorwl 2S or 305) 



~o;;;;t on fu el oil fOT the mill. I think. , hOWeV E Y9 it .,i ll pu.y to 

YU.:l'S ee-o \'.:h en 1 \'i8S opEl'ut in ts th is pro)Jerty b6fore I bud at 
,1 ifferEnt time3 nKl\lr. tosts on we t conccntnltion. I ht::.v(; <1 :f r i cnu , 

b::/ th E nume of Oveystrom in Los AnB'eles, who i::; the invnntor of the 
Ovel' s trom conc 8ntrotor. t ob1c. 1:11'. Ovcrstron mnde 0 te::;t of thi s 

orE for me on we t conc sntra tion und h e clc imed r.! t thE tj me it 1,':.s.8 

~t ::3 to 1 02:' 4 to 1 'i:c'J.l (l be ])r [ (;ti. (; <J. ll ~/ notJ1ir: [ O~l y our t Lj.J.iil i: S . 

~ny~herc fro~ ~O to 7 5~t o (;oncentr2te this O Te w i ~h t he Ti ~h t kind 
of :elL-nt. . S:!.f:C /'; I hov e o pE' r c;ted the r: ropert,Y ttis l .s:.::t time I rncde 
on c: o r t v: o }x .... nni:n ::: tA3tS 2 nd Ltc. \' .! I ~ i te h83 u180 ;:)8. (1 e ' t es t :3 . r1'1" c 

h e ::: .] so.rr:p l e w[.s tc.Len from t ('e bin end s h O'.'ved 4.82(':) the r;eir~'h t of 
86 OZ 3 . sftF.r 1, ·;,::.):~hin ? nllowing n 3t:cca m of \V8ter to run i n thE 

'Dun ',": i thout f:..ny a r itatJol1 b eJ ond o cc8si onu1J.y stirring' thE o rE ; 
ZG~" of this s31.'lplE WU3 \',[lSh6(1 ' over the sicle, le nvj nc: a c onc<;ntn;te 

~O ~PE: , the ~s s uJ of t he tailin8~ DUG no per cent. Th is is t~e r esult 
of ~ever21 tests, the best tc~t bGiYl J mude from are gr ound 10 mesh 

It r .. ould O€ in\[,os8ibl E for (lie to Gt cte in this report ~ u:.:; t 

i,',!!Lt thE cost of :/01.1r mill vl oul d be ~ lld I do not t hi n k th:]t a{]~70:ne 

C ti n T:1d·t e :1 cos t 2. tee t 0 D t his 11 n t i 1 tTl ErE i sat est ffi'3. de. I C::l IT! not 
so sure but Vir.3.t VI C could use ji e lIs here in I;i mill to veTJl g.·ood 

ud vc.:n tcZ(;' I Udnk thvt the muin cost ~-) in this :r.lunt \,\olll d 1)(: J'our 
po we r uni t. We h fJ. VC plfIlt:; o f boiler u8}iuci t.'1 L.lre;: (j instulled. 

~e hdve ou r m~in generator. ~e h&ve one fO hp motor that could be 
US €( .. ~ pro bubly ' for crus her or l\: ill~ \'JG buv,; another 1 6 hp motor 

t r:Gt wil l curey u.p to 20 ho:r.s cp m',' (; 1'. VIc hive u full se t c f 

s·,\ituhhoG.rds t }tut ';;8 \'Jould. need in the o:r.en:~ tion of this pl:::nt. '.'ore 

£"{lJ. Z'{'; (JCi'c;tOf' :.. nCl. getti.ng c;,u ipr!l'; nt ru dJ to rUX1 ','; oul d bE f ro :n 
,;1,000 to ,:;:l,fOOO. \':8 &180 huve, I thin1-:. , tIl the t ~n}:~ \'.' E. \\ o'J. l. d 
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n..:: to d for tlJ e m i 11 \'J h i cl~ i s qUi t c I.l nit e In • VI 0 ~J. S 0 'b c. v cuI U T g C 

B2.aLc::.c .. l.Lt-.cr. rIc have 4.uite & lot of pu11e.ys C:.nd. line sh.:,ftii1G 

tl1::it could be u.sed to odvc.:.ntugc in tyl:lS mill. 'rhcre is one or t i'i O 

r::-i 11 sites th.:.;t could be used. Of c:au.!:'so this cou.ld be 0on~ into 

· i1 we decide to put up plu h t ut later duto. 

I have hc:;j our encineer muLe [J mup ~~ho'lviYl[' locuti on of OTe 

O:)C.iE:8 t h ut I Y .. nov-i of here in the mine, 3hovii:ng thE Gi'OS::; tOl1n;,,:: C; c 

of ;~dc h indi yi0. ',.1.S 1. OT e bOC1 .. ~f t <::1. so ~hG\·.·· .. ~-.2' U cG ~828.j v8 1u.c . I }-"c.vc 

b '2(;1l ver~~ (;C~lf:JP,~' \"- 8tivG in ectim.J tir; g the to :.--l. ::, l,:c :~ r;, '~ l'~e sr:: diff <:: rer:.t 

t.I~0t, I 0::1 (;o:npeten t to rr,:..:.ke the stst em ent of the iT D S::=':~ .:; YLlue, &8 

I t~ve worked into these ore bo~i(s from G number of places i~ 

th e r:line, bot i on thE l·1: f ft. lev el, 200 ft. level, 300 ft. ley>:l, 

&s well BS the 3~0 lev€~. 

Between the 200 ft. levcl oD] the 11('; ft. level on my IG3t 

ops T': tion here c.t the rropert;y I encountered v:12::4 -; I c ct lled a cross 

fGult. '.r1': is f~ ult or i'c.cture i~) tl1.:out 30 1 v;io.e. One end o f t his 

. f~ult \'IDS Yi orte d under my direction end called the [lor~/ hCi le £tope 

he YC in the mi n A • This f El 'J.lt \':111 ';)G en the are maT. The O:C( t};.8, t 

I shirpcd. i 'r om this y:lace I tbiuL y o,;" will rem e!'ni) el~ \';;';;' 8 11% copYJe r • 

.All the ITBin tru!Ylr:1il1G drifts from § 7 shaft thc.tconll€ cts ';,itI:. 

the ra.isEs to Zf)O ft. level as WEll LlS the 300 ft. lEVEl h <:.:ve all 

be Er" clonG as 1 stuted before in tr.is nmort and have been pc.ssed 

C~l bJ' tf,G Stete Mine Ins}C: ctor ana other mining men ~s 'being first 

c1[;.::;s i::'l ev€yj' rGSpect and tbs work VJill st[l:r10 fay D long tiDe 

without Dny TEtCi j r ·,vort. OUT rD,ises ,ore UYld 'n~ste shutes are in 

t'"·:c.:ellent ye~')[ij r UY;cl ell of tf~is thut h ':.U3. bEen done in tht'se main 

tra~~ine dri f ts CDn be uC0d for b lE extr~ction of ell mill orE S . 

T h c. ve indi c;~~ ted on the ore mLJp CSS2,J va lue uy;d g ross tonn::!ge 

and. l.i.[.)rOY.ir:18t€ vdrtth. J ·hu vo ult~O outlined on this m;)p propo~3E d v;orL 

to d sVElop this are in order to s}-, 0 \'/ & tonm' ~e fOT mill. I rJill 

~ltc:.;rt ';J:i.th th.c 200 ft. leVEl from ;:: 2 8h~ft, b~1 0 fle nin .:; this dri:::t 

it ',vill g j '-V6 d5.I'P.c.:t ventilu tion into the :.:; topEG fro!:< the ~OO ft. level 

~nd ~ ll mine timbers will be handled from thDt level for the stopes 

oclo·,'.. This drift is cDved in bnrl will lwve to be mucked out ~ nj 



retj!:1Derrd. \'!hcl1 this drj.ft is clcDned ont 8110_ rctimberGd l:~St we 

er:.ter your J~~ are 1l0d~T. ~'rom tllut dist:JncG on to ZOl y:::i:JE you will 

pun: .. llel th:i.s }5 are l)ody, \':hich is 103 fCEt. This wi l l five JOu 

un 0 pen ill C; 0 f '1 s top e c i:n 'c 0 t 11 cor r. 1:; 0 d Y fro r:t tho t ~f) a i n t • F:c 0 m t, h e 

top of 301 Taise we will d~ivc ~ cros:J0ut 60 feet. This crosscut 

will pcss thrn 7/:f are body c.nd penetrute intel'mccli.c:.te are bod.!, 

the one that we ure working nt the present time. The 301 y&ise ~i11 

h~~e to be sxten d ed fro~ interme d i a te lev~l up to 200 ft. level. 

?ro~ the top of 200 foot yuis c on t~c 300 foot level you ~ill ~ind 

on t.hE r:-:Uf -l'ro·r.:os cd vior}: of [;. d·.cLLt runninG for /:~.:, ore boQy G:: 

l { E feet. ~t the 'end of this drift we crosscut into thE o~e p:cobubly 

;;; E· 0 r ;-30 f c <: t. \'/ C \V i 11 be c. 0 let () 0 pen 11.. p Y. u it e .:l n u ml.; e r 0 f s top e s 

l.::.:.ter on from tbis piece of vior-k. 

At t~e top of ZEO foot raise you will find proposed wGri of 

lOO feet. Thi2 ~ill open up one aT two are bodi2S. This piece of 

'Ncr}: will not be in my esti: r:o.te, Go v:e \':ill :not need it, until the 

-0 rei s v/ ° ri-: (' d out f Ton) . u b 0 v e .. 

I thin;( G.fter reuci:lf! tf}is r e port you vii11 find. th::.;t I 1;~JVe 

38YlC Lnto Evcr;ythin/:! in c1et::.!il. I t:r.O'li th::.~ t ~i OU Gre acqua iilted 

';:i th ~11 of th e work th8t h88 beEn (t one un the prop;;;rty uJj to the 

prESEnt ti::1E. '\'10 :-."'.0.;;- be qUGstiorlul '.'.:hy this are nos Dot -b(;en oT'ened 

u p i~l the l8:>t df.velo pmerlt viod~ . rrl!eTe is tv,o or three reGsons, 

first, os I stated in T:1 J lost rEport, in ordGr to handle thESE 

ores ~e would hove to have 0 mill und at the ~resent price of uo~p6r, 

freight n: t EG rJnd hundling charges it v;ould be impossible to hc.ndle 

the,!} v:i"th un~r profit. 

In trd3 rC}Jort to you I h8ve been ver~: conservative jn 

all r,'!y estim.::.tes, the cost of patting the prop(;Tt~T in sL:..l.ps end 

t:8ttir12" thE 'prore rt;,/ developed n~') to D point for 11 mill will cost 

~bGut ~15,COO.OO. 

'.{tee ':;or}:: tl:G. t hc s been don e on the pro l)e rty und e r my rD <.J. n<.J.ge:n ent 

s)ne;c I fi l~st (: ntered the property hl1[: till beEn done 'l,itf'_ tr:c 

intention o f Eetting a hi@l grede Oy~ to ship ~nd I be:ieve with 
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S~'lANS KA MIN~ 

District: S~ansea, Arizona 

O.,ners: SVlunseu Lease, 1nc. ChuG. C1nrk o.nd &sso(;iates 

Date Visited: NovembGr 1p 1918, by J. L. White. 

Not(;s: (Th:i.(~ should rather be entitled "Impressions of the Swansea 

I:Iine" since Whj te wos only on the ground a. few hours und rru de a 

hurri ed inspe cti on of th e open \"\'0 r)cings wi th B. F. Gront. Supt.) 

Oountry rock; Gneiss ce:.pT-'ed with limest.one. 'rbo ore oceurs on 

or ne c r the contu c t which ut this point hns a dip of abou t Llf,O, the 

h&n c inG riElll bein8 lime, th e footrJ<J.l1 gneiss. Neur the cont:Jct in tr.c 

hon g ing 'i;till the re occurs a certain amount of chlori tic schist. 

L<:nse8 of hematite currying chalcopyrite occur Clt the contact or nC:Jr 

it ~n the han8 ing VJ~lll. 

The h~nging VIall itself is very bDd os is the i~on Wld neither 

(;an "ne held open even for u drift without greElt expense in timrJering. 

At &bout 60' the h~n ging well gets good and drifts will stLnd ~ithou~ 

timbedng. The footVJi311 is good on the whole and requires ver;; little 

ti mbe ring. 

The orA hodie~~ are either large, very irre gular shap ed le11ses. 

or clusters of small irregular shaped lenses. The maximum 1IJ idths 

are about 4,0' ani the are or are condition hDs been founel for lent;ths 

of 5CO'. Ore has been found conti nu ous for depths of f·OO'. Different 

are bodies have been fonnd for severEll thousand feet. 

Seven smft8 in all h£ve been sunk and at preBent three ure 

o pt~n. Only onE, no. 7, thfl newe:st, is in go()d condition and all 

o p~ rations aTe conducted thru it. 

At present the 400Bnd 500' levels Dre being worked and 

practically everything above tho 4-80 level is in bodies that n[..ve 

al rE sdy be en mined. Arpttren tly i twas fo Tone rly the }iI'D cti c eta 

crosscut blindly into this ground from the footwall side und ~hEr€ 

are ries encountered to stvrt 8 stope, tj rribering vel-Y c:losely viith sq,u£ire 

sets. 'J1his stope was (Continued LiS laDS a s pos s ible unt:i.l timbers 

i [:.i led £:nd the store wus lost. 'Phen it was in orcler to crosscut E:8s in 

and if ore 'lIas found sturt a stope. Sometimes these crosscuts n :n 

into mined out sections and no ore WDD :i.0 und • .l.. n other ca~es the old 
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caved stope::> were entered vJhere the ore had filled th'=Tn cOlnpletr.l:,. 

1,1iben tbis oc(.!urrEd they WAre mined. successfully. rrhiS V!US a very 

extr[l\Tu gunt method of mining, as a v0ry large percent8[!e of ore wus 

not recovcr~d. It was cheap however, asa Inree &moUnt of are wa s 

obtained without timberine .aftflr the cave and ut ti m-;; s no tirri'o erin g 

Vias u t tempted. 

About A months ng o a system of mining W9S inst ulled that 

h ': '-~ g re l .3 t promise if it is g iven & i'D-ir triGl. Ha i sE s ':JeTE driv-2n 

i n th~ footW[111 und at 16 T vertic 21 interv c:ls crosscuts werE to be 
1 

. started for the orE and u sill mined. una t:irnberEd for the full '.'fiath 

01' the ore nnri each sjde for Libout 50 1 , vlhich is pTo ~ab l;y the s'::lfc 

lir:1it. r{hcn the sill is cut the are [,.()OYE> iE mined, retre.s tine to the 

crosscut v:ithout ti mberirlf, thp. sill sets l11'e [.lGvan feet hi~h. 'Ehe 

sill timberin e forms a mutt for t'nG slices below. 'l'he top cut is 

minEd first, of course. This shheme has been tried on the 400 level 

in caved ground, \'.'here it did not h8.ve a fair chune:e. 10 raises in 

the footv:all rn the bUt) level. '!(~. &1' E rrojEcted. The ground belo ';; 400 

is nev.' und has nEver bEen m:incd. '1'11c footwull crosscuts on tl:e lEvel 

h8';e (xy.oscri orE in five pla<.:ec. J.n tViO places sills hDve beEn stbrte:d 

ond in one of them ore is beinG stopc:d &bove thE lc;vel UIDO. This is 

... ,'here t1;e orE is coming from at fresent and it i::-i g oing to ruin more or 

1 ess thE ground above, as it is on;Ly a Question of time \';her. the ::;top e 

will C[lve and loos en the hunZine wo.ll for the mining- of slices abo': e 

in the future. 

The system of mininrr with footwall raises looks Bood and when 

once irlstlilled viill prob~;l. hly allow b big production. If tte ore 

bociie2 a.re :;Jore or less continuous I believe it could. he modified to 

d.o a .. ·ib:;' with mo._·t of thE timberinG in the are, tlwt :is, by putting 

in thE rbise's ut 50' intervals nnci <.:t:.vil1g in to staggered crosscuts. 
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R~: SWAN3E.A 

now 
The SWa...'1SCa. Mine is/ ~:\".rnCQ by the Clara S'wva.Ylsea Co" a 

UGV;.l Q a CorpoT[ltiol1with Duthorized Cupital:- P:r€Icrrod ;:.;tock 

1,00u,000 shares 9 ~:;1.00 'pur--7% cumulativo. 1ill this stoc:k 

hus been issued to pay for minine properJcy and A. & S. Rt:til'l.'sy. 

Common Stock, 2 t OOO,000 :':;}-lUres at :~l.OO par, of which 1,GOO,000 

11[:8 be€11 iSSlted at fro "m 25¢ to 60¢ pEr share. 

In T::tGBSury. 400,000 sn::rres of com:non c"coe.v. unc.l cash, :;~? 5,OCO. 

(IJOT:2:) It i3 provicled thnt 'uhen Emd if the 82-rnings peTl:lj.t 7f~ 

di vi dands on bo th p1~ofGrred and c Ofrr.1on s tack ad di ti on&l di \' i dend s 

shull be shured cqu&lly between them) 

Stock is lorgely held in F:unce~ but company is controlled 

by O. M. SaudeD, l003 Great Hepublic Life Bldg., Los Angeles. 

The (;,evr:loped are reserves in the SWMsea 111ne are too low in 

erucie to be trE:[.ted '·:;i n: ],')rofi t (in my op:Lnion) exce:pt thru ersction 

and oYlereti r')n of a flottition mill which \\'ill co::::t ~~100,00u nfter wbich 

a profit of $1.00 pEr ton mi8 ht be made on the developed ore--total 

$IEO,OOO, assuming a copper price of 18¢ per lb. There is also 

needed. n fund of at leo.st ~i~25,OOO for Hdditionnl eA/lloT3tion and 

probEbly ;~2f.OOO to put mining lilant Dnd r8ilvia~; in good condition. 

If nev>, c omrany could absorb Clare Swansea, it might issue 

at rate 1 stJ3re of stock (par ~i:a .00) for each share of Preferred and 

Com:non Stock outstanding and pay in stock at 50¢ for stock in the 

Treasur;y. 
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SW.AHS BA UTNZ - - --

Norl':~ BY G. U. COLVOCOHBSSBS~ lW'vBI-:1BER, 1937 
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I 

Tb is v;ell kn own mine he s be en operated in t I3rmi >;; tently sj n c: e 

1 909. A great mb-ny r€port~ have been mnde uf which I no longernave 

copies and v.;hich vvould h£lve little value ut present, but the general 

condi tions ure :pretty well covered by those rEports of whi ch copies 

are enclosed. 

In 1910 01' 1911 [l smelter W8S erected end, operc.ted f or s ome-

le ase d by the 'i'rustf;e under a uthority from the Court. 

Frofill&tc 1914 "to 1 920 1 puruhased and srneltGd at HUG1boldt 

some 200,000 tons of ore from tlds mine v/hich averaged around 3?b 

co ppe r. 'l'here \':U8 a lmost no gold or silver, but the high iron con-

tent JYI.:ld e it valuDrll e us & bas :i.c flu:,:. 

A good profit ~a8 realized du:ing the war und in 1917 the 

compuny \'i&S discharg ed from bOl'lkruptcy [,mo. e nevI ten year le<:J.se W&S 

given to the late C. W. Clark ( s on of Senutor Clark) 

Clark built [; 400 ton flotation b ill but discourae:ed by the 

10vi price of' coppEr only orerEJcecl to a small extent a:1d in the 

Sllin ';: cr of 1020 my compuny (Consol id a t ed Arizono.) purch~sed his lease 

Consolid c. ted .i"~rizon& Dnd it s fOuccessor, the Southwest tletc.ls 

Co,~ develoned a 8ub8 t~mti 3l quuntity of 4~oo.nci r:% ore o..nd min~d up 

to 1924 close to 150,000 tons with eood profit but by tha t time we had 

vlOr-l·:od out the hj gh grade shoot, which app6o,red to bottom c:bove the 

7.0 0 ' lev el :::..nd anticipating no further profi t from the l a r ge reserve 

of z:,f ore which vms left in the minE we g~~ye up our leDse und. 

removed the mill • 

.A subse,:~ncnt attemllt was mad e to operElte by the S',; ,'811seu en. 

but prove d u nsuccessful [l.:rld in 1927 D new uomY:Gony , the CJ.o.1'& S\-u:: .. nsea, 

took ')ver tr. e mine und leased the mine to g. C. Larie (their :f.- orme r 

3::pt.) who released it to Rov/erd .i!'iclds una thron~;h l",im to the 

J..... S. & 1\. in 1 <:12 9 • 

The A. S. & R. ercct~d a new mill and mining plcnt but only 
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~orked for a short time in 1930 before the fallinc price of copper 

i"orc€d them to djscontirlU6. 

Operutions were not resumed until early 1937 when the min e and 

mill were active until July 01' August. I understund th.: ·~ tl'JIzir pro-

ducti on ave rElged [1b out 35<fo copper but. costa were hi gh and. the:l lost 

mcney and according to Lane they have nm'; gi ven up all of their 

i nter€Et in this property uDd Lune is agClin the lessee, andl' 2s beCOIYle 

the ov<ner of the verJ excellent mining ::.:nd milling Gyaipment. 

Lane is now seeking to obta I n financial assistance ~tich will 

:r:er-mit him to sturt up cga in illld tells me that he hu::: found a new 

body of high g rade ore but the e~~tent of st.:me hus not been det~rmined. 

There is undoubtedly a lurge l)ody of 3,/0 coppe r ore rer:1&ining 

in "cl!E Swans ea Mine ond small shootsof higher grade material are 

frequ.entl~T encountered, but in my judg'ment it y:ill always be, e.s it 

has always been, a high cost producer and I greatly doubt if the cost 

of production will be less than 12-l3¢ per lb. of copper over anj 

long psriod of tirr.e . 

I have not personally visited the underground working3 for 

several ye&rs, but from reli able information obts ined f'roJn a competent 

en g inee r wto w&s en tirely fE:miliur VJi th the m,ine until August of t"bi3 

yeur I find no reason to chcne e tllis opinion. 
h&vG chongC'Q 

I do not think th&t the underground conditions/since Carpenter 

and Lane made their reports (of which copies are enclosed) int27 

Ul1d since Lane nade the "0 :1'6 map" in T 28. 

Lane is B compe ten t £.nd c xpe ri ene cd. mine r and he l(n o":: s the 

Sw~n3ea Mine fur better than Dny one else, but he has al,;oys been 

dn optimist ani in tbe pust SGvera l of the ore bodie s which he [:8.(1 

sGrnpled proved ve :7 disappointi ng vJhen cheek-sDmpled by my engineers 
. . 

or When mined and sent to the mill. 



I r! ccr..:) linnce with l'oquoot of your offieinlu I ha'l n revisit r-; d tlw [:~;(!n:181l. I.Hne 
in o l'dcr to go OVCl7' the proporty with ll"I r. L .(n~1 ami to 1"!f:::'o sh r:y r.:c ;r~o:,y concorn
il:C formol" op ~YI'l.i tio n 8 ,:wu i'a:nili :'t}'izd mysolf Iii th re(~ont v:ork o nd pr-jrient co:-. di
tio na. I bee to submit trw following report whieh is p ~;\l ·tly ba::o d upon .i nj·orma
tion rccontly obtainod b1.j ~ r;lo:'Jtly upon lily pe1'son,ll knoll/lodeo of tho ~:tin,) u.nd its 
O~j t~:';} tions from De ·.:!Gmb er 1913, 1V~18n I 1'i1'c(; visit od tho prolJ :J rty, l.u:~il tho SW~J. nr;cn 

LO:1.'3o Inc., whoso oyoratlono I d1rected, discodinufad its r.l.ctivitios io 1924. 

PROPh'RTY AND LOCATION: 

The prosnnt hold.in·:" s o f the CL"ra-S'I':CU!SE3U. Co. 0[. v;hich 'IOU nOVi hold the l O;:.J.;~: e co:r,
priso 61 unpat en ted cluims (10<1 0 ) about 12:-::0 u cros, Git~l.tcd at SW:.ln 2, !) i.l, Yii_l ch 
li e s ::;0 roi. north of Bellsa , yu;~~ County, Ar iz. /1. very e:ood 1'o:id 26 mi. C01Hl!3ctS 
the min E-1 with Bouso, which i$ on the Parke r bl':.:tnch of the A'l'f,~S.BT?y. 

1::1ev. is about 1400 ft. und tbL, C()U;l~ry i s r ocky: ....• '.; :::c;:;.: ;cd .Iith ex.t, 'cr.:'J l :;r e can '.; 
c e;:;0 I't veget a tton and no Inr-3o timboI'. 'I'hfi clir:lat:~ is V0l'Y hot in f,u:m;er a~,d vGry 
dry :i t all~im'3s of the year, the fi; can armu.::. l rainfull boinS about 7". :;, ;;.: ~ .. ,.' for 
both do:::estic and indut. trial pUq) OC8S is obtained from n p';''llpiI1C plant loc::::t c: Q on 
the Bill V! il11ams river sono four mile3 di~; tant, v.;ith I':hich it is COIUlect ()d by a 
6" pipe lino, ~n good condition. The company owns both pl~pinc plant and pipe 
line, us well uc all nece3sary ~ater rie;hts so tha t un adequato suyply of excellent 
water is assured. 

All sup plies must ue bro1.'g ht to tho mine from Bouse to which point thG outGoing 
ora or ccncentrutes mu.::l t be truckod, cur'rent rate beine; :~l. 25 ton. 

Li vll1f, condit ions t-i::'e except ionally Good .'.incl ,Ii t h mi nor J' i3pai 1'0 could aecorr,,,,odu to 
200 ~ 0n . Thora are also u wall constru8ted offico und laboratory with co~plote 
c"l,uip:nent. Refw:"Ance to power plant and minin[~ and milling Tj1achirle r y will be llade 
elsewhere in this report. 

GEOLOGY AND ORE OCClJ!(m;llCr'~: 

Ccuntry rock iA conrso-graine d, li~ht colored sranita gnoiss of igneous oriGin ~ith 
cQ:Joider'ablo chlori to a~d epidote. ;,10 re cO~1pact phases of the :'ock l'EHi<)r:lble c;.u2.rtz
site or QU3.7'tz porphry ,'tIith l'.-.;:!1I' ly fL~t r.oldstoGity striking to north ,la!,t and 
dipping 10 to :~O deg. to llor'thwost. In Curtain sections, pnl~ticu.lcl'ly ' .... est of the 
ot:tcrops, the enei~~G is capped by dark bro;rn lil;lFJ[;;tone, also some lic;ht colorod 
silicoous rock viliich a ppears to be a quartzsito and of sedimontary oriKin. ~es t of 
the min8 and south of the offico there is a chloritic-arphobillto schi8t c ~ ~~o~~:.lble 

to the limestono and further \'H:ls t and north the formation is cut by ci er i t e ",hich 
probably occurs as intrusive .dikes und along the contact of which quartz v e ins have 
been formed. 

AboYe the granite gneiss and dieri to. which a.c-c of pre-Cambris.n agGj' is found 11 

series of 8haly lirnnGtone u;Jon which rests a flow of undesi to v:i th fI'O!.g;;lents of 
other rocks and volcanic ash and tuff. n11 of which are of co:nparutiv~ly recant ori
gin, probably of Tortiary uge. 



'rhe ore depcs its a re replacemotltn in the li ~183tonG cont'..l:in L-::; rn,lC h hernd.~i '~ o--

1'31't1y cTy st a lli z e d FlS apeculnri te--al [:.o chulcopyri to. Jj ,,' , 1 tho limor.;~one O'Tcr-

11es th o g noiss (footwall of or r3 bod:,) oml iL'; ort e n intil"n t oly uscoc iutGd -,-;1 th 
the ,l::\phibolito Gehist. La rge bodies of hcm:l t ito UGUlll1y form the h<lnCil'1e ' .... :111 
of tha copper o r o with schist and/or limo lyinC diroctly u.bove tham. The strike 
of the ora bourine zona is north 55 d oC cas t und tho dip i3 to tho nor~hw0~t , 
about 45 doC. TV/o m3jOl' nort; h-:::;outh f a ult:) have uoen not ud (dld fH-:vf:Jr:::.)_ i!1inor 
on es 9nd tho oro deposit lies in one or more faulted blocks of country rock 
thin boine essontially lrrcguln~ replacoments of limestone by spoculurltc and 
chalcopyrite. 

The 0"0 oody pi tcbos in tho zone to th;;) no:r.'tho8.:,:;t Elnd the lu.t '~ ral width of pay 
ore i s i':-om 10 to 40 ft. varyinr'. in ac c ordance with the mnount of r ep l ace;:18nt in 
:: h8 country rock. L[)::so s 01' choot s 0 1. 'Y;"O 118.\'8 so f';,~ r been devol o pnd r..:.t i:,t ,;}'v::..ls 
th rou~~l:out a length of ov a!' :: 500 ft., tho lo n:,:oDt single shoot having n l O!!f:jth of 
over 500 ft. on the 600 ft. l evel of the uino. 

The o:"i Cih of t h,) primri ry or \; , cOI1;) isti r.G of 11Y;' i t o e!'l\l c halco~"yt'i t u , li',~::; 1~Ot bU» !1 
fully (),; t d bli ,,-,h 8d . By s o:,:'':: b.:; olo giut~~ it ~lUf, bee r: a ttribut od. to c; o l uticTls (,-:':!Gu.:'t

ir.,s f:c'of:l the crlldual alt ,"~,'ntlon of t h e ito :t r" nd COil P '')I' rain', ; r a lf; \':11ic11 no:;:'.':::::.11y occur 
in diabc;so d1b~ s a nd 8.GGociat c, d bLu; ic i gn;:!o us r'ockn and ar t er' th 8~~e :r:il;er;'! L3 ha d 
been d spo :~ itecl aa repL'lC():a f;~l~G i n t he li rr,es tono a t hiGh t ~}::lporHtu~e (di.d. pr2S ~;Urrj a 
s ubneq ue nt nlt C! l' a t 10n li b D : ";'! t od Dulphuri c ac l d ,'lh1ch coe vc:'t c d tho iron sulph i de to 
oA1ciu , or--when tho action u'::' fec t 6d the lirr,er;t ono-- to Gol\.:..ble s ulphnt (; 8, c ':' /s tals 
of i';hich a~e fou.'1d scattcTc:d th r'o ",c hout t Jie deposit. Thjf.) cond ition if, r; i;:;ilar to 
tha t ' which may bo obs ,n"lod '.:lL 'tho Plo.n ':.l t UiIle and e1r: e',C;.oI'e in bh i'l district who::.'e 
in till similar casec tl !o ore is c10sel:r as [, o ci;~ t 8d · .. ;Hh tho c.mphi boli tic 8nd chlor-
1 tic roel;:s in which a cortain pO:i'centac;e of copp~r norrrnlly occu:"O, but since the 
coppor a t Swans o3 1s all in ~he fOl'il1 of sulphide, it must bo u::;surned th:.tt cxiciE1-
tio ~ did not affoct tha copper to a sirnilur Dxt ont, or no~o probably, that the 
coppor reprosented a differont a nd lat ur deposition than tho iron. 

HISTOHY AND PHODUCTION: 

AccordinG to &.va iluble infOll:1:J.tion 01'0[;; in thin district v;or c di.scovor::Hl })I'oba bly 
during tho 1870's a nd u little d ,cJG1Jltory d8VdopmGllt wus done b:r J. h • .i oh;;, ::,:,on e.nd 
others prior to 1908, whon St3Y8r~11 holding compani es 'were cm,\biried by t i ;,) Cl :i1'i"
Cons olo Gold & Copp er M,r:;g. Co., inclU\~'iing tho Si gn~"l, Clara Gol d &. CO ~jper , Cror.'n 
Prir.cess und Crown Q,ue en 1,~ ne;. Co. thl< s b:i.'iIl;;inE; lmdcr one o vme r ship the Si Gn~jl, 

Morro unci Clara Groups 8.CGrec;ating Ub01Jt ;~OO unpa t ented mining claims. Stocks and 
bonds 01' this Comp:lny wore I t1.:'ge1y Gold i n :Franco, Belgi un anci holland. 

Active mininG and dove lop:'l'3nt w:-w then st~lrt ed on n substuntiLil basis F.,nd a 1'0.11-
r03d W;ir; constructed ;~2 mi. fror:1 S·.'i:mrica to tho f\.'l'?<.Sl,'Hy at Bou.Go. Water ,,;:18 pu:.\p8d 
4 mi. f ,'OI'l a no'.dy ~ onstr\lct o d'p ulr,pi llg plant on tho B111 l'.'i l ~ ia;!lS Hive'!:" and 3 600-
tor . .Gr:lol tor (2nci hiwd) was purch~tsed and e rectod vlith bla s t fUrnace and cony erting 
plant. 

I,. 1910 tll!~~' fJ were 6 shafts allan Ot' near th'8 Copper P ,ri nco Cla im Gnd 0x t e nsi vo 
de7olopmrmt was in proG:'es s but reGular production dON, not uppen,r to p,rvG bo,sun 
until aft e r Murch of 1911. 
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Tho ml"lnaSCnw::.t ,'1 t thin t imo wan both ox.t rnVUsCint and i noff1 c ient und t b _, pr'i co 
of cO;'i.'or was lon. 'rho Clara Co. fai led ill t·jay 191~~:, l1!1d to Hvoid ktllkruptcy 
i ts as~~nts and stocle W0i'O thon ucqutred by tho 8vm.IWo!l CO(wol. Co ...... hich cot:.tin
ue d active cp8rutlons but an opn ra tin,s lons v;a::; consistently sust ~lincd lind tho 
SW3.nf.'t'.:o. CO. V":'l.S put in bank; 'uptcy in NOV(;lf.bor 191~~, 'iIi th O. ~/.. Sou(; un !J.G Trusteo. 
The ::>::lGlt'Jr" WO.S n GVUl' opor'8. tc c. ;:,; ub:.~o qu8nt to th 8. t d"lto, prior to 'r';hlch about 
40,0;)0 tons of orE'! h 'l el bo cn r:lined , ,(:lostly umier th" diroctIon or l:l'fl(:::;t; (; . Lu nG 
as ml nf) rOr e:il~lll :.lnd miLO :)1:1Hn.'i nt:;: :uc l, t . /::)OllCi on l()a ~l !~ d the rainn to JudCe · 'I'hor::::: s 
in 1914 ::l~1d shlp:il~nts to Iilua bo1dt /',!H1 othor r.;;:wlters worO bc r::un I.ll'ou r~cl th e:: ri1'~l t of 
1915 3T! d \'/81":: co ntinued fro )!'! thnt timo forward for ;:ovf.:!'u 1 :j'e''!rG. 'I'ho above r .cn
tio :lcd 10 ~l;;(~ to Then:;:ts expi '!'o d in Oct. 1916, prior t<..' VlhiGh da te JudGo 'l'hom.'l s ha.d 
died and O. M. Souden cp e ro.ted the property us trustee and r;. C. LI..'lne (1[', 1,::lrl3Ger. 
'I'hc[:c 0lHrntio:1s Vi8I'O V ~11'Y profitnble unci served greatly to r,:;duefl tho indobbednof,s 
of' the bank'!"upt co. 

F::-om tha f::hipi:\ ,:-: nt G ~(;I.dl:: f'ro:7\ 1914 to 1918 Litc::) Hu abolclt Srr:e l t ':~ r a lo:';8 re :~ei 're O. 0',' 01' 

80,000 tOli[; of O~'8 ,~c'nt a iainc about 5 ,000,000 Hm. of co~p(~r. 

On !.Lly l~: , 1917, th e proPGrt~r '>'f ;-i S ;l~~a in lCd f,e d, this ti:~w for a p oriod of 10 y() ~~;~S 

to the Sv;nnse:u L r:Hl sn I "" c. whi c ;'l o"::"~; :ll1iz,.\tio:1 V':I,lS fi r:ancnd anu. co;)trol;J~ <.i by Ch.}s. 
~ . Cla r k, who advanc e d about ~180,OOO to payoff tho rom~ ininS dubt3 of tho Swunsea 
Consolo Co., ir: order to por;ait it to 1)'l relfw[;od fro:;: ban}:,'uptcy. Clark cor:tL\u12d 
to actively opurata the mine a nd put down a new vcrtic~l Gha~~ (known HG #7) a nd 
also, uftor thorouGhly testinG the ore, he ere cte d 1.1 ~5()O ton not ~At ion mill ,"~nd ba
gan co ~·: centrCl.ting the o ~.'e in 1919 our'ing vlhich year the Hwnboldt S:rneltor T8ceived 
3341 tons of oro and 110 tons of concontra t 8 3 co :.tainlrlG alto L~e th (Jr 155,56G 1'\)8. 

of copper. Shipmonts of are wore also l:iaJ.L~ to tho United Vorde smeltnr at Clark
dale, Saco, etc. plants. 

DurinG the e::lrly part of 19~~O :. >_, low price 0 1' coppor r~}Gulted in someo.,:hat -,~ e duced 

acti vi ty and in .Tuly of that J'0o.r Clark Gold t lie SViUDf:Bd LG .:1 [ ;0 to the COl s ol. Copper 
Ariz. Smelting Co., of whi ch I was then ~.J i.ln3.,~:;or nnd which o\me d nnc1 op'3::.' a t •. ' d. tho 
l:I11mboldt Smeltor which r ecci vBd durin(~ tho l o.tt , ~ I' part of 19:?,0, :3330 tons of 0:::'8 
and 2738 tonG of concentratos containing o.ltogothor l,G97,004 1b8. of copper. 

Durin [1, all of 1921 and tho fi1' s t f ovl mo nths of H):':;;; th:) copp (n~ Si!leltors of Arizona 
wore clos e d and no shipment s were rlQcte fr0!t1 S{;ans ea but developlnent work was COll

tinuod in the minD and mill \'I CW revamped. 

,\.ctivc minin r:::; wa~; r08u;lH~d b 81'0·.~0 tho middle of 19;~8 by vihich tl):1o the Se'Jthv/8 st 
Iv!p. t a l s Co., of which I wa;:) Ili s o )',l u j1a ~!",~ ', h'ld ;'3l[c(lf)oded the COTl[:;ol. J'riz:. S;~ltne 

Co., 3.r.c. fr on that tim,) f'or :/lEl:r:-d· a 1nr~e pe 7'(:(lnl;<'..~-.; ,;J of i;he 07'8 ',', I1G .'; (; nt to th8:-:iill 
1,';h1ch ,n8c ularly tr e.~t8d 7000-8000 tons of' oro por month [iiakir..g a l' ;j cov ~n'y ot 96 te 
9 e::~ . This proceduro co:.tinued to the nidcile of 19::;3 \" hen the 80 ~lth;:I'lc;t !,ietals Co., 
ha vin g 1'o.i1 00. in it [3 efforts to S,JG Ul'O 11 l".:new3.1 of the lea se ( f ox' ~;hi ch it off;, rcd 
to pay R bo nus of ~' l,)O, 0)0) dis~ont inue d all oxplo:::'fit ion und tl ovelcprn ont 'o,-ork ;J,nd 
aft ;,r clea ninG out the best of tho 0 r'o in the l;win shoot be t'l:ee n the 500 and 700 r:;. 
lovel!) :::'e1in<luished the 1 88.:';0 ilnd ttu'ne d tho l;l in0 b.:lck to tho 0,';n8I'S in the em'ly 
:part of 19;~ 1. At that time the hir:,ho r grud", Ol' ::~ which was then Rvn iJ. .,,-\blo for :;~ini nf, 

h'1d becn exhausted end "lith cO ;:pt-H' f;E-J lli ne at f~bout L~~ a lb. it wO\ili~ net n::vc puid 
to mine und mill the loVlor. Gr1lii o m:.lteriul which OIily ,:;. v craf,o d aoo ut 3.0 to 3. 5~; 
copp~r. Of this lh f;t mentic r.. " ") about 30,000 tons wus known to BxiGt in tho 
upper workings of the mine and a ,;Or:JEJ ',';hat f.i:a ::l1lcr tonnage of siml1al' mut e ri3.1 ha d 
also been left betw~ en tho 4th and 7th l a vels. 



T I,e S ,'; !.:. nRca COG.::~ ol. CO.I::J. s"Go rg"ll1izod in 19 :.~6 :.18 the CLl. :'i.l, -S\';UllfJO a Co., una 
';:ork '/: ' \~) i ' i'l~-' l , :r.c d ::.t that timo \.'rlllnr tho o.i r '''Jc tion of' My'. L ,r: iJ8 who w Hl/OJ sQ!";" e 
Ghip~~ :~n t [; I1nd l~t e~- too~ a l W'N 10<:1::;0 ir, ',:hieh tho A.'1HH'icall ~:l. &; H. Co. b(: ~ :;::1':~ 
int '.'):".:nt ::;d. 1'h i.s CompallY proi:':ptly I:1'-ldo a L:i':'go i. IlV Cf.j tl~18nt rO I ' F.l l~e\\' nil:!., ! ; o~'ler 
pli?.n t, c aMp build in;;3 and ~~qui11m~llt, dll of I'!hich VI0:'0 utili zod fo ,' a [;ho r t 
ti:no 1:1 19 : ~0, until the dop r. · o~~ l.lion und oxcoodingly low prtc o of C0':;PCJJ' l'cr c uo. 
a shut-down which eontinuou until 19:W '.'1[10 :'1 r1inin:~ r:nd l~lillinc V. Gl'O r ·.: c; i.c; ,; d but 
soon diGcontlnU<3d wh':ln t 110 p l'i c(3 of copp or a ga in docli:::1cd. 'rilO A. S. ~i, H. t h ,::: n 
dec ided to 't'GlinquiGh thoir intorl~st in the existing lOIJ.!3G whidl wa,"; [)ub:' f: qucntly 
ra!18\':od on u mo:-e f a vorablo basis in fuvor of your co:r.pany dlic: n tUldo r the .:ilan
Ut; GlilGnt of Mr. La ne has l''Jcantly resumed uovclop:n.cnta und shi pments of high grade 
ore T:lined on II snall scula i'rom the uPllor levoln. 

A comp1oto ~ecord of production i s not in my posBG8sion but tho f0110wine is b~
liovad to be a pproxisutely co r r oc t: 

Clara & Swuns8fi Co. - 1911-14 
Thomas LC3se and Soudon oDora tion 1915-17 
[)\'l~nc>'3o. L 03.s e Inc (C1ar:\: ) 'lSl'7-~~O 
Swansea LOBse Inc (Consol. Ariz. and South.) 
Clara Swansea Co. 19 27- 28 
k~. S. & R. Co. - . 19 30 
.\;n. S. &. i1. Co. 19:37 

4v,000 
160,0:)0 
100 , 800 
200,000 

10,000 
20 , 0":;0 
W,OCQ 

550,000 

The u'ler3.i,~a gr\:ldo of this 01'0 , excludi:1(~ some loVl gl'ude r:;atcrial from tho old 
dLl.""1ps, \'; . ..1 3 cl050 to 4;:~ cOP'por. 'l'i18 lwdrt of tho l:iui n oro body lw tw '3cl1 :;h8 
50Q un d. 660 ft. levols, :::'5 min(~ d by tl1 t~ S ··/H il S 8:.l L fLl. :;. O Inc. aV '~ ~~:lL ;a <1 a little 
ovor 5% Qnd o~e shipped to llunbol<1t from 1915 to 19 20 av ~ra~e~ a~out 3 .5%--a 
3cy,wI':hut b~tt Gl' grade may hav e Gone to thl;) oth'2l' s:!l elt ors. 1'1".8 ore ldned and 
r;:illed b j' the A. S. &. H. is roporGed to hu.'v0 Ei ver::t~~;ed ju;c; t about : :S .5';~. The 
cold ci.::ld silver co rrtt1ct [l i:1 all of the SWii llS8U ore is Ilegligible. 

_.:... t ths i;im8 whe n my comp clny took OV 8,' thiJ Svf2..l1S0a Loas e (19 20) ehul's i'd TO j~;Clny 
c lo ck 5 of ore 112f t in tho UPP ,)l' ';)ortlon of t lw raine, SOiao of '\'ihiGh ','iC; T'G r:o lo n:~or 

2.c c e::~s j,b1 0 but IT:ost of i\hich ha d b O(:Tl ["con by );: 6 0 1' rrl Y cn~in ':':': t'3{,3 Ol! :L) O ,~cH.c;::' cn 

of Tlt.:!7WrO US viGits 1'18 !i1·.'!ue to ell .) prepo rty 1;ubseque nt to 1913. I 'n 19~~~~ the 0 :"8 

in the open workinS3 above the 400 ft. lo v~ l WUG ~caDuro d and sampled by my en~ 
f; inee rs c.nd the 8stir.1 ':d;e W~).;'3 SO ,OOO tonG :1vo :'I1[; in;; ::J. little o,)lov: ZI.5;.::~ cq~ p:)~' . 
Some o f this oro \',' ; l.G prooabl:,' mined in 19 ~'lO !lnd 1937 by the A. S. &. H~ The e::,ti
i :la 'ce did not include th e l'cm8.inlnC port .\o ;IS oC t)(; V' (H 'd. l oru boaies which b r'ciL chcd 

off into th0 ho..nein8 '.Ktll but to which Cl'O GS cut s In<1 cdve d in tho hO;lvy C'::'ouncl 
tha t lay a long the footwull of th0 or e zonG. Vii th all thi.'3 section of tli e Ei~l8 , 

M:,. L ·:.ne Viho a ctlJally did the previous m.ining, is Ii!Ost f' a;;lili G. r an d hL, estil:~ 3. t c 8 

and s t 1.! tc::J.ents, which in my opinion are most reliable, indicate that much of' this 
ore could probably be rncovoracl with profit. 

i'ihe rr miniaG the muin ort} bo dy from the 400 to ?00 1''1:,. lovnls) the Jn 8. ll:.lGc;Ti Gnt of 
tho ~':; ":ian,;ou Lease loft a 1 21 :::'(;0 quant ity of 10\{0 1' (~ :;' · 8.d G mat/~ r i: tl ' : ; p l ':iC8 !:.I T, ' .. : u.lso 
u suhstantial quantity of ore ~~s loot c ince mORt of it was Wall by t ho t o ~; ~l icing 

method of mininG .. ·.·hich we found to be 80(o!(hJhat chCKtp (:J r than tho SqUClt:''3 ;-;,:. syGto~n 
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tn8.t had b0l1 D f on18'!"ly employod. No accurat,:) olJcil:w,te of the tonn;:.!.,';e or gnlde 
of thin mat orinl WUG a tt empt8d but it ~u9 belioved that we 10ft behind scree 
60,000-70,0:)0 tops that 't'"ould avcrnr:O , bt3tt8r than :Y;S copp er. In vie:.'.' oi'thc 
s ubsG (J. \.k)nt euYin{~ emd P}'OG fJtrt result :lnt co nd itions o '£' t hese wo ::<: i :1gL1, I do not 
thir:k th:lt a!ly futur e att empt to rocov ::J r thin ore 'r.)(~ tv·: t:()n \;ho 500 3.nd 70:) ft. 
l~vcln I':ould be j ustified--unloDG an oxcopUon1l1 hiGh prtce for co>per should 
exist. 

rh,is muin ore body pi l1 ch(;)d out abo'TO tho 7th level whore tho l'J::lnsing wall of 
H'OD and lime clotV3d in on tho i'ootwull gneios and I beliovo thClt thin shoot 
was bcttonod but on tho GC) ft. l ovel thrH'13 W~iG a. strinf;cr or lIarro', .. ';ein of 
hi e;h G~'ddo ore with ',J.uurtz, which W::lS 1'ol10-.,;od for r~ome distnr..co to the north
efl~t and swinGinc to tho north nnd we folt thut this mi ght well lead to Hnoth er 
shoot l :r i::t ,~ .. r,<rtho r ale;";;'; ,: 1n r~O : :>ld or in. 'Ii IE' h3. !,g i fiG Vi·'lll of tIl;;:. 0(' 8 zona . 
:F'urth ,~r e:':plor:','t 1 or .. ill ti,is dL.~()·:~tion Vias d i scon tinued when Vi", wore u:l:;tblG to 
cake satisf~ctory arranGements for renowal of the l ease. 

The f.l'2::l t '3XC8SG of i l.'on in 'r; be .s~';::lJlsoa ore mnl(e s i t r.10~lt uflsu~t ab18 fo;' di , ' ';j e t 
smal tint; ualOGs it can DO l:li:ceQ YJ: th a similar tontwLjO of lli,(:,hly oi Ii COOU;) o r c 
to form 0. self-fluxin.s :i:i X tUT8. 'l'his f'-lct iV::l8 resporwiblG for th o f;liluro of 
smelting cper.3tions ut Swa:1.3ca but dt lilr.l boldt oxcollent [3;;ielting costs ami 1'03-

suit s v:ere obtai nBd by mixing in th~ ful'l'i2..CC charGe u sui tflble pro:portion. of 
siliceous Blue Bell ore. 

Ho~ever, the Swansea ora i3 ideal for flo ta tion cO ~C 9 ntra tion and our recovery 
01 copp ~r ~as cocaistantly in OXCCGS of 9 6~ , whilD the C0n ce~t~~teG ~eTe a~~os t 
i,l1 ,re cha lcopyrit e and carried ::~5 to (~8j~ COppo1,'. Tho r:lilling co~; t avenl':;cs sl i ght-
ly oVe "!:: ~:: 1.00 a ton. Even ;)8tter r~ sults should bH obt1:lined today vlith r:!ode r n 
flotation practice and roagents. 

Fo~ th~ futuro oxplo~ation of the m1~o und th0 ~ oarch for n8W are bod i o3 in tho 
h2,n ~;i ~ ,,; \va l1 and al.~. o in depth boloVi the 700 ft. lOV t) l one Ii'. i i!.ht ei:;iw ; ' iilY out 
a comp r ehun~ive procr~1 of churn drilli~~ ~itj say 40 holDS to be Jr il1 0d t o a 
dep:h of' 1000 ft. loco.t ;;; d !:I t th8 corne c's o f 100 ft. coo)·d in: J.t(~s j Or'.'l n8~'" <::haft 
c0 1..1d '~ 2 sunl::: ::l.t i-.l, poir:t which lL'. La nn ~nu I n0J:'~!c shoul(; : ~'8 a l :nof,t di ;~ ( :8 tly 

abo7e the one. of O "lr 700 fL. dri Ct. 1! ' ~'O:Tt this Sh8::'t C.rN'L:; cut ,,; <'Hi.d drift,s ccdd 
bo run o~t to explore the locations at whi ch it s eeme d most likely thn t o~u sheots 
viould he found. 

Sinc e th0 drilling, if s UGce ssful, ~ou1d in a ny evont cull f or tho new chaft and 
drifts to the orc shoot s it would probutly be mora econcmicul1y to si n~ tl~ s huft 
as soon as the d::'i lln h""u pro'vcd ur pay o ro in suffici ent qu,,~ntity 1;0 jus ti :L'Y s uch 
0. proc oa. lire but since, a t the presont tim o, thn r'c is no positive ~l::jS Ur3. nco th'.it 
sach ore bodios IJ.ctu::tlly 8xi ::; t ~\n d no def'inita clue to their lOCution I boli(,3ve 
it would be more pru6.ent to sta1't thG explol 'a tior; c iHnpal g n by doing a IJe:r'tain 
aillcunt of drl1linc; INhich could 1;;.1'i:ays besuspo!lG.od at any time ti18. t oit'her tho 
positive or DGGutive results appeared to be conclu8iv~. 

The cost of drillinG, if c ar~i ed out by it self , would probably bo in the ordc f of 
~~3.00 a ft. but if this v;ork should b:) done in conjunction with regular mining 
operations the fiGure might bo roduced to perhaps ~~ ;::. 50. 
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rl'hE1"o is, I od,iovR, eVCll'Y re t lf)on;:;.bla grGund for oxpncting th11t nO ','i 0 ;0;:: bodies 
. v, i 11 b<; 1'0 u!', d i Jl the lHlaxplo l"3d ~,eet ions of t hG proporty and 111[;0 tlV:.l t bcr ~, e of 
those will h3Va a substantinlly high~r valuo than tho av~ruG8 of the oru ~hich 
1$ k :',o sn or 'nelinv8d to T't;~I"iin above the SOO ft. level anti thuG BU1"I O to pcrrd t 
a I'6ductioT~ in the cO£:t of l)['OQueing \:oP.!.)(~.c and to inc('ca:3(j th(:' p-rof Lt.c l.ic yon<l 
pros ::.·nt j Ilstifi(~lJlo (! Xpo C~ttti.or.s. Tho co::~p lot ion of sliGh 3. PTO t;('0~a \':ill 1~. nG08-

sarily involve a i't.:l'th0r outL\.\' 01' frorfl !:;-J,OO,OOO to ~lGO,O()O; anti t ho .L'uGu:'e 
cotir'so of the copper lIio.rk.::t 'sill vury obvicusly influonco t hl:)roturn th:l ~ v;ill 
nccrUD from such un investmRnt. 

Gr:rlEl~AL CONGIDlo:RJ\.TIOillS ,iJW li'U.i.'UHE OUTLOOK: 

The presGnt condition of the Swunsea Mine is largoly a I'eflect1ori of its past 
history in which h :o factors ;),1'0 outstanding .. · l13.!iloly the f .::'c ',11:8nt chanG '':::> in 
til" opc::"llticg Til:::.n 2.G'Jr.. 2 ""~L f.lr:d ti: .:t t'~'cn;ondOllS \r::lr1.atio:r.s 1:-1 'cheT,,;:';.:::'kec price of 
COPI) Gl' C:1..:I 'ir:i.s ~h0 F:l[) t 30 :' 0::1£" 8 . l'he ;"c eo:ld cO:''lC~J tioD h;:l~: :u'1' ljet~)d 0.11 cOf<JQ!, 
rr.i::.cs ~ut r: .OTe p:.1r'ticulu:-l:r those v,bich li ke tho Sv;anse:::., :;lU.:.; t be clu8G od ::W 

co~purativoly hi g h cost p r oducors. 

'i'ho ch:,t l':l c t[.r ;:r~a. thtl c;iz.e of t l'lIO; SV;U.l:0811 O't'C shoot 8 , their 11)Lt icul :'l~' ~:h:t}: : o , 

c!.ip and l':.lks i n t he 01'0 ~~OJ1(', 10;1':; ll11d ,1l'~:,t'GUJld h::"1..11 ,<::.(;;;; lind th.3 YGry !Ie::..v/ 
cJ-l !.lr a.,:::tcr of tho ore G. r.G. portlons of tho lll:mginr; '!mll b l"fe all cc;r:bL:dl to 
make r~ i tii nC (!ost s rolti t i ve l y hi {::h, '"hi 1 -9 GXp e1l8i Y'j t r <:lTlaJ,.ort :,:. tiOL, wut : :~7' .:n:pply 
n::d O~ i:)!·<1tL; [.; th.~ ~te[t!ll PO\\<;,' plaT~t hd,V () G.iGlj rO~Ol'UcLlutely Ild ci.(::c1. to t),.;3 00C"t 

of p~ "oducing COPP~ll·. Trea trr:ont of tho o}';) 1n C', lee e,l CC)lC c:< 't:'s tcr ci.nco l~ ~~O 

8ffeet~:d a substuntial ecorlomy a n comparod i;. o a dil'oct shipr;unt to a nmelter-
the inst :,1 11 f..\tio:) of diesel o!' hydro-electric powe r f:holLld ~'jcr 've to ~n ;, : dUC!:l the 
pCWG1' l~ost frc;n :'l,'rf to lIZ' a k'.'l !lou,I'. 

The ;'. :.itur·3 of the S\'Iannea O T'G Dodi os Li s'.wh thGt 0'/011 ;\'l lG n -:-;L~<J mj n CJ ',,',18 ~';ork-

ing to CU ;)(,C;i ty [,:::d unc. 3r rr.os t l\ l\'o Ta blo r-:,' l 'd'C(-.lt CO!1cH tio:'J.S no ;::t.;b~~ tar, t;il.:. l OX' 8 
T~[J,);'V,-" hl.1 ~l e'lcr b e~lH bloelc;<1 O\jt i:" ad \r:':l~ l C0 1:01' is this liY.:01:i to ha~; por: i:-; 

tho fu:u re unless a very thorough c&~pai Gn of drilli ng should be carri ed throl~h 
to a fini s h. 

EO ;'IOV('1', !l larGe Cjl;:1l1tity of the :,.[i;;:'; 0 1'C i:J, v.'hich the A. S. &, R. wl.~ro ','.orKl!1G 
in In",7 ,,.; ill c (n-t(lir:ly U" I.l '/ :;iilublo anti portions 01' the hi~ll cr:':ldo ,:~ to pc.s o r: ~h(; 

400 u nd 4::;0 ft... 1 ~v 01s in ~;'hi(!h Lr:,ilo;7l i ncd pTior to 1910, cun be nade nec8Jsible 
b y reopening tho:3a alu ,{,oI"ki t',~~s Li nd th i 'O ',j ,(:",h a cO::ip3.'.'utively c!r.c.111 W;;CUl:t of DOW 

d e ve lcr:n cnt. A fu:-th8 I' (,ontinu;.c.t ion o f t he; l .s.::; t i:16n tiOHod O.T' i3 choots 1::'1,,0 t he 
h:.HlginG i':aL'.. cour~try S8e;:~ 8 lib!ly but tho tonnage ~nd e;rudo y',hicr. thoy i';ill p:co
dUCG, can only JG (-njtimated f:i ':~'m pn::; t GXI> 9ri e ncus. 

I thi r.k t hu t it ew.y :.10 r'(J( ~ con::ibly a::;su,""1cd tha t tho 1~1ining nncl millin?, of' il~0 ore 
with n ew Bnd efficiont aquipnont ca n be cc ~ductod with an oporating profit of 
~3 a ton while t he pres ont bOl l us price of 17¢ prevnils; and thereforo the pro
duction and treatment of 50,000 ton3 of ora on this erade, should sorve to repay 
the prelL":'iinary outlay of ~~150, 000. 

The chances th'.'i t such a tonn'.l20 \'li11 b~~ f()und cn or ubo ve the bOO ft. 1 0':81 o f 
oa id mi!19 apperu to be uxcollont; Hnd 0:1 tilClt b3.Gis I rocom:nGnd the <.~aid oxpe:Jdi
t ura 9.r:d the /lbo ve outlined program. 

(l~nd of Col vocoresn8S ReljOrt) 
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Da;;a taken from othor reports, etc.: 

Ca1'p t)nter: /,111 drill hole 8110'.:6d ~55 ft. 11.75% coppor. 
CCllcentration by w:lshing, lO-15'J~ copper, 7r.J'JG ir.on. 
In 1928 esti·l l1J..ted 149,117 toq,n 3.08% copper OI'H, above 400 ft. V)vel. 
Extraction - 97%. 
OhtaiCliag an iron content of 'l1Yfo, at 7¢ a unit, would add ~::tl.90 prn ton of 

concentrates. 

Chris Thornpson: 19~,):5: "Gooloc;iflts bG .~ icVB ore body Gxtondo rlile or ::.0:-0, north 
of l)~·GGe~i.t ,·:ol'ki rlC: S." 0,'8 liou] n'3ar raill'oGd t rack ubout 100 ft. wide x 
about ~200 ft. doop, 50 dog illCline; ,111.:1 oro body about 600 ft. ul:d.:n' surface. 

E. G. Lane: R~)CO~"JjlGnd8 /leVi shaft about 2000 ft. north of prer;o nt 11'1 sh;).ft. 

Colvoco:::-cSSt:l3: Mu:;t beU.tl't,.3 l','ator in l:lino (now, H149) up to 20D ft. lU'lOl) :10 
rO(!o:i:menus 200 gpm Gu:;'.p plllr.p. 
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